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1--i'\,MOPTYSIS' IN PULMONARY TUI3ERCULOSIS.*
J. Il. JELLIOTT, M.D., Toronto, Can

H zMOPTYSIS is one of the comn)oner symptomns of pulmonary
tubercuiosis which is rnost variable ini amnount, in the I)eriod of

the disease at wvhichi it occurs, length of timne it miay persist, and ini

,gravit), of its prognosis. It occurs in the course of most cases of pul-
nîonary tuberculosis. Louis rcported it present in tivo-thirds of bis
cases, and in nearly hiaif of these it wvas copious (several ounces).
Samnuel George M\,ortoni found it occurred in over two-thirds of bis cases,
Andral in five-sixths, MWalshc in eighty-one per cent., West eighty per
cent., and B3rown finds various authorities -ive from twenty-four to
exghty per cent., and thinks about sixty per cent now nearly correct.
Mie Fhipps Institute report gives forty-eighit per cent. in over 2,300

cases.
Scx andl Age. Hzienoptysis occurs ,vith slightly greater frcqucncy

in miaies than in femiales. It may occur at any tinie in life. In men it
has a greater incidence from twenty tc, forty, the workingy age. Fatal
haomoptysis has a greater frequency in males.

Sia:ge of Discase. I-Ioeoptysis niay occur in any form of the dis-
ease and at any stage. Lt is more nmarked in the chronic than in thc
acutc forms, znay be x'ery severe, even fatal, wvith- very lir-nited involve-
ment of the lung. Tihe more severe forms are usually associated wîth
cax'ity formation. XTet miany patients with extensive ulcerative process
neyer have hzenîoptysis.

Recurrciice. Lt is unusual for a patient to have but onie hoemor-
rhagc in the course of the disease. Sonie hanve scores of recurrences
wvithout fatal resuit.

inz.t. The amiount niay vary greatly, from mere specks or
streaks in the sputuni up to a quart or more, nîay have a sudden ter-
mination wvith no recurrence, or may recur at intervals for days or
wevcks. In the majority of cases it is sliglit in aniount (less than hall
an ounice). It may be classified : i streakzy, 2 smiall, 3 mioderate, 4 Pro-
fuse. As a rule it dlots readily alter- being expcctorated, and, too,
dlots rc;idilv in thec bronchial tubes; for soon after the red blood ceaises to
bc e-,pectorated, dlots arc coughced up. In seven cases, dlots which are
casts of a portion of the bronchia-l trce nia bc scen. Whclirc the bleed-

*Rend nt the clinical mccting or the Teronto WVe(rni Hospital, 19fli Novoniber, 190S.
2 ~[215)]
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ing has been at ail frec, dlots appear in the sputum for several days suc-
ceedin.

Source. The blood may be fromn congcsted bronchial mucous mnem-
brane, fromr hypera.emic pulrnonary capillaries, if profuse is fromi an
aneurysmi or uilceration of the pulinonary artcry. Thie pulmionary vein
is rarely attackcd. Fatal hSoemoptysis is practically alwvays due to the
rupture of a pulmionary aneurym; thcese aueurysiiis arc smnall, varying
in size frorn a small pea or even less thian this, to a cherry, situatcd on
the walI of a cavity or crossingy a cavity.

These aneurysms are usually single, bu t inay be multiple, and, at
times, may fill completely the cax'ity in wvhich thcy are situatcd.

Cause. The blccding miay bc due entirely to the inhierent wvcakness
of the vessel wall, to graduai ulceration or loss of support from sur-
roundirig tissues, to the severe strain of cough, or to increased blood
pressure fromi a variety of causes.

In many cases a history miay be clicited of severe or unusaai exer-
tion, within the preceding twventy-four liours, in few cases immediately
preccding.

In two-thirds of ait cases the bleeding occurs in tUec arly nîiorning
lIours or during the day, wvhen the patient is at i-est. At timies it is pre-
ceded by a sense of pain or oppression in the chcst, or, again, comces as
a boit out of the blue-no warning of any kind, tic patient's ri-st sensa-
tion being a wvarm salty taste in the nîouth.

Some, statistics show a greater frequency in spring and faîl, and
soie writers hiave pointcd out a seas..riai fluctuation corresponding with
pneuinonia, whiie wvork donc ut the Phipps listitute %vould shiow thc
great frcqucncy of the pnieumiococcus iii tic expectoratcd blood.

Effecis. Samuel George Morton* wrote "Hoemioptysis.. ....
is accomipanicd by a depression of botli mind and body, wlîich the quan-
tity of biood Iost can in no degrce accounit for." Thîis mnental depression
is usualiy marked, tiiere bcingY no other synîpton ini tue course of the
disease xvhich wvilI create such terror in thc averagec patient. 1 have
known a patient vvit!i recurrences, whose nurse wvas not constantly witli
hier, keep the push button of an electrie bell in lier hîand for days, and
slcep with it in bier lîand at niglit.

Sonie of tlîis alarrn, follow'ing an "'initial'' hzemoptysis, senids limi
to a physician, and, iii this wvay, an early hoemnorrlîaçe may prove a
Godl-send to, a patient, allowing a diagnosis to, be mande wiîen otherwise
bis attention would not li-ive been draw,.n to, bis lungs. Thelî blccding
niay subside quickiy wvith no after effccts, this bcing particularly tic
case in the cariier stages. In the later stages of plithisis, the after
cfI ucts mîay bc more nîarkcd. Sonie of Uhc blood nîiay lie in cavities or

*Illustratlons of Puimonary Consuxnption, PhUandeiphift, 153<.
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be aspiratcd into other portions of the bronchial tree. Being an excel-
lent culture mediumn with proper conditions of temperature, mnoisture,
and darkness the flora presenit in thie diseased lung multiplies wvith, grcat
rapidity, and therc miay be foci of broncho-pneumnonia w'ith absorption
of toxins and products of growth causing the rapid puls-e, foyer, malaise,
cough, and heavy breath so frequently seen for a few days after a brisk
hocnioptysis. Further than this there may be set up, by the tuberclie
bacilli set frec, an acute miliary proct:ss. This is flot infrequent.

We must remember, too, that in advanced cases a slight bleeding
may precede a severe hoenop>ysîs.

Dia gnosis. Little need be said here. Unless some other dermnite
cause, such as mitral disease, aortic aw'mrysm, new gro-nth, specific
ulceration, injury, scurvy, or other condition associated wvith hioemopty-
sis, can be diagncsed, xve should consider pulmonary tuberculosis to ho
prosent. This was recognized by Louis* who wvrote "hSenioptysis xvhon-
ever it occurs rendors the presence of tubercles in the lungy infinitely
probable." If physical signs are neg:ative, the blood should be examined
thoroughly for tubercle bacilli.

Pro gnosis. Thougli soine fewv cases of fatal hSmroptysis have been
reported in early pulmionary tuberculosis, these are extremely rare, and
,%ve can to almnost every such patient give a good prognosis. With
rnoderately advanced discase the outlook is not quite ;as bright; yet,
xvith- most such patients, especikllv those w~ho are apyretie, the bleeding
entails no d;scomnfort wvhatcver and passes off with a few days' rest.
Should it be profuse, there is the grave danger of an infective broncho-
pneunionia, or of a localized rniiliary infection. Should dyspnea-i, rapid
pulse, and higli temrperature appear, the prognosis is nccessarily grave
while they persist.

W7Vith far advanccd tuberculosis, the prognosis is increasingly

'grave, complications being mnore apt to, arise, and the hzernoptysis more
apt to be severe; the patient, too, is less able to withstand a sudden
loss of blood. I-Ioniorrhage is cause of death ini only one to two per
cent. of ail cases. I-Iomorrhage miay occur into a large cavity :and cause
dcath with littie or no hoeniopivsis, or it rnay bc profuse ivith complete
suffocation, the Wlood pouring rapidly out of the rnouth.

Trcatinenl. Our generai measures are practically thosc prescribed
ly Cclsus.t "If the bloocl has procccded f rom the fauces, or the interior
part, groator cire is to bo cnîployed. Erisistratus bound thc legs and
t1his and arrus of these in min places. . . . If fover oppresses,
grue] is to, bc given, and w'atcr for- to drink, but if fevor is absent cither
w'ashied mnaize, or bread out of cold w',ater, and also a soft oggY iTIny bc

Loi-ahooia RefCSITzheIs on Phitiisis-lorditch's Edition. Boston,l.%S36.
tCelsns-ne re medien, Liber quanhls, iv., trftnb1ated by John Stcggai, M.D. London, Jno.

Churchill, 1S37
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given; for drink, swveet %vine or cold wvatcr. . . . Besides these,
rest, serenity, silence, are neccssary. Also the head of hini lying down
ouglit to be higli.. . The face is to be bathed frequently wvith warni
ivater. But 'vine, the bath, venery, oul in food, ail condiments, warni
fomientations, a hiot and close room, many clothes thrown on the body,
also frictions are injurious. When the blood lias ceased considerably,
then niust wce beg-in (w'itl ifrictions) the arnis and legs ; we inist kzeep
fromn the chest."

We shouild adopt those nicasures wvhich %vill ensure a maximum of
mental and physical rest and quietness, our object being to sezure a
lowered blood pressuire and steady, even circulation.

In the majority of instances measures of any kind seemi of little
avail. The bleeding ceases soontaneously, irrespective of measures
ernployed. There are fewv conditions xvhere the action of drUgs is So
uncertain.

The line of treatmient wvi1l be necessarily sornewbvat different whezi
dealing with an aneursynm, from that used if the condition is purely
congestive. A differential diagnosis can rarcly 1,e made.

The patient must IDe placed at absolute rest in the semi-recunibent
position. If clothed, it is better to miake no attenipt to undress for an
hour or two after the brisk blceding bias ceased, and then lie rniust not
exert lîimself, but allowv ail to bc donc by bis nurse. If there is excite-
ment a cold cloth to the forehead is grateful. Cracked ice may be given
to allay cough. The room 1 inust bc quiet, and those about the patient
mlust also lie quiet, doing ail possible to glive himi confidence. I-le imust
not be burdened wvith heavy clothing, ligbit clothing is sufficient. As
littie effort as possible is to be used in clearing the blood froi- the
throat, while the cloths or receptacle used to collect the cxp-rtorat-ed
miatter are to be hiandled by the attendant, the patient endeavoring to
make no mnuscular effort. The armis in particular are to bc kept quiet.
In severe cases this regimie of quietness is to be observed for ftill four
days after the cessation of freshi bleeding, and moderate quietness for
four full days after ail dlots hiave disappeared. During the terni of
absolute quiet, no visitors are to be admitted, particularly anxious,
weeping or nervous relatives. At timies even rnother or wife miust bc
excluded; the patient must not attempt to hold a book or newsp)aper,
brush bis liair, ]eave the bcd for any purpose, nor even change biis posi-
tion. A crampcd arm or Ieg nIay be moved by the nurse. As mental
exciternent increases blood pressure, any excitemient througli fright
should be allayed by nurse or physician. As deatb so rarely occurs in
hoemoptysis, the physician is justifled in assuring the patient lie need
not be alarrned, and bis owvn actions during the attack wvilI have much.

effeet on the patient.
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It may be necessary to give morphia to -allay excitement; and, if
indicated, give quarter grain hypodermically. This may bc repeated if
necessary, thoughi fot to the extent of subduing aIl cough, for in tiiese
sevcrc cases it is better that the( patient kecp the bronchial tree fairly
free of blood, to avoid subsequent broncho-pneumonia.

Excessive cough, may also be treated xvith inorphia. As healing of
the ancurysin takes places throughi cot formation, xve must prevent,
as far as possible, thc dislodgmnent of thec dot.

The use of drugs to lowver blood pressure in hoemoptysis is cxceed-
ingly unsatisfactory. The nitrites being vasodilators have been much
recommended. Some find them- useful, others seeni doubtful of flheir
eflicacy. Therc is no doubt but that the administration of anlyl nitrite,
followed by nitroglycerin hypodermically, reduces blood pressure. It
wvill drop from 120o miii. to 105 mn. iii a few minutes, and the~ loxv
pressure rnay be mainta;ned by sodium nitrite, or erythrol tetranitrate,
these latter drugs acting more slowly thain the others, but thecir action
is more prolonged. The state of the pulmonary circulation may be
estimiated by observation of »the pulmonary second sound. My own
experience witlh the nitrites lias been such as to p~lace no dependence
upon thern. 1 have seen most persistent bleeding with administration

of amyl nitrite.

Aconite, too, lowers blood pressure,. reduces the force of the hecart
and slows it. Giving- aconitine i-200 grain, evcry ] 5 minutes %vil]
usually reduce a pulse from. a rate of i20 to, go in a few doses. Withi
rapid pulse 1 give it until pulse is; below ioo or until there is tingling of
the tonguec or fingcr tips. Atropine lias been highly recommendcd by
v. \'eismiayr, Babcock and othiers, in doses of i-ioo grain repeated, or
in a single dose of 1-25 grain. It muist be uscd xvith caution because of
the excitemnent induced in some patients.

To hiasten coagulation dmne and assist clot formation, calcium lac-
tate and chloridc have beeni used. The former sait is less irritating and
may be given inx 15 grain doses every four hours the first day, then threc
times a day. ht rnust not be given continuouisly, but ornitted for two nr
three days after three days' admiýinistra-.tion.

One case wvith persistent bleeding for sonie .\,eks yielded quickly
xvith rectal injections of gelatine of a solution of i oz to a pint of water.
Six ounces wcre given three timies daily, and iL would rcomminend this
in ail protracted cases. Tt lias bec n suggested that its action may bc
due to its content of calcium salt.

The leaders in the profession scem hopelessly divided in opinion
as the eflicacy of ergot. 1 have scn bleeding cease niany times on its
administration, but have seen it cease more often without ergot, and
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again and again it has failed. My own opinion is that it is quite useleS

in pulmonary hoemorrhage.
Wbere a large quantity -of blood is being lost, it is well to ligate

a leg and arm witb sufficient pressure to prevent venous return-~abOUt

20 minutes at a time, changing themn to opposite side.

For treatment of initial hoemoptysis in incipient disease, little is

required other than rest in bed with attention to diet and regulation of

the bowels.
For the congestive hoemorrbage, digitalis and strychnia -are indi-

cated, and slight exercise, either walking or carefully supervised PU,'

monary gymnastics, may be indicated.
Patients with recurring hoemoptysis are to, be warned against sud,

den severe exertion, such as heavy lifting, running, high reaching,

rapid climbing of stairs, etc.
Diet. This should be restricted when bleeding is severe or Col"

tinuous, both as to solids and liquids, should be non-stimulating, witb'

no hot dishes. Alcohol, tea, coffee, cocoa are forbidden, also f0odS

which require effort in mastication. For the first few days, eggs, r1iîk,

gelatin jellies, ice cream, custards, beef juice, should form the diet,

the fluids not to be over 50 ounces-in some cases flot over 25 0 '1 nCeS

As the bleeding and subsequent oozing ceases, a solid diet mnay b

begun, still restricted, and with fluids restricted until after all color 1,35

disappeared. The patient is to be fed by bis nurse while any color is

still present.acdlt
If it bas been thought wise to use calcium sait, then aiuae

drinks are to be avoided as prolonging coagulation time.e
In early cases the patient may get up and move about witbih

couple of days. In advanced cases, however, longer rest must bcio

sisted upon. He should remain in bed, in moderate cases, four dayst

and in severe and profuse cases, fully seven days after disappearance o

color.
He should be instructed to avoid all tbings wbich tend to inCreo'

blood pressure in an endeavor to prevent recurrence.

611 Spadin'a Ave.

THE RELIGIQUS FACTOR IN MEDICINE.
Ey JOHN HUNTER, M.B, Toronto.

ANI bi:s sntxally religious. His faith in a supreme bei0'
M beigs, r innatural laws, is tbe most deeply rooted of 1

convictions. Tbe creeds, doctrines, or dogmas, tbrougb whicb bc

expression to bis faitb, are bis infallible guides. In observiflg
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hie îs willing to, inflict upon hinîscîf thc most austere spiritual and phy-
sicai restrictions and obligations. In defense of them lie is ready to
endure persecutions, olag,-d with relentless cruclty, and to face dcath,

thouli nflctcd ivith iv.erciless torture.
Another cqually wvcll cstablishced fact is, that for miany centurics in

the past there wvas a vcry intiniate bond of union betwvcen religion and
miedicine. \V'hat lias been facctiously called the "Angelie Conjunc-
tion"-pricst and physician, in one pcrson-was considercd thoroughly
ethical. Scientifie medicine is deeply indcbted to many of the ancicat
ecclesiastical orders, for valuable aid rcndered by these bodies. Great
universities wcrc establishied by the churçh, and in these \were chairs for
the tcaching of miedicine. 'fli faine of sevcral of these wvas in a large
mecasure due to, the condition and highi moral character of thec medical
teachers.

A third fact loomis up with rather omninous significance. Lt is the
steady growth during the past four, or five decades, of an attitude of
pcrsistcnt antagonismn bet%\.cen religion and miedicine. Every physician
%vlio lias been in practice for thirty, forty, or fifty years must notice a
very striking difference in the attitude that existed between religion and
mecdicine iii his carly days, and that which cxi2.ts now. In bygone days
the fainily physician wvas wclcomied to the hiome alnîost as '"An Angel
of Mercy. " Benedictions wvere showered upon him as lie camne and
\%vent-now~ lie comnes into the sick-roorn as a professional, wvhose ser-
vices have to, bc paid for. I-is visit, awakens no sentiment of gratitude
for medical aid in time of nccd. The commercial attitude chilis
rcligious emiotion. The physician relies Nvholly upon his scientific
training and experience to miake a diao-nosis n to otiea course
of treat-mcnt. To the modern physician, "Time is M\,oncy" ; and it
can't be wvasted on an interchiange of religious sentiment. Fie leaveý3
that for the preaclier and spceds a\wtay in his ''autto.''

But a mîan is a rcligious bcing, his religious sentiments can no
more bc hield down by commercial or scicntific mandates, than steam
,can by a lid. Thc charlatan and the rcligious cuit have recognized thiis
fact-which Utic modemn physician seemis so comipletely to ignorc-and
have taken full advantage of it. Faith, prayer, mniraculous' pow<,-ýr; in
brief, -,intiio, and everything that appeals to the religious sentimnent,
is utilizcd by charlatan and cuIt. Lt is in the intcrests of these impostors,
to create an attitude of antagonismi betwecn religious sentiment and
ethical niedicine. Th-it thecir efforts are attendcd with only too miucli
succcss is very evideni.

Amrongst Uic clergy are niany wio, arc noxv ready t0 exploit tie
nostrumi vendor, and extol his nostrunis. The Ladies' Aid, missionary
and other societies have anîongst thecir numibers mnany whclise chie
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deliglit is to rclearse the virtues of soic compound for fcmiale ills-
not only in the attitude of individu-als, but also in that of tlic religious,
and secular press do we find antagonismi to ethical inedicine. Any
effort to, suppress the false and blatant claimis of the quack is met by
opposition from the press.

Two intercsting questions arise in regard to this antagonistic atti-

tude: (i), The causes that excite and perpetuate it; (2). Antidotes for
these.

Thle etiologic factors that hielp to create this adfierse attitude and
to perpetuate it are both varied and numerous. The innate desire for
something new hias a powerful influence on the unstable mind. Thle dis-
covery of a great Indian reniedy, set forth in a flaring advertiscnîent is
ernough to beguile a legion. Quotations froi seripture appeal stron-ly
to the reiigious sentiment, hence the relief-real or imaginary-obtained
in functional or neurotic ailments, by pravers, incantations, laying on

of hands, etc. If accurate data could bc obtained, it is quite probable-.
another factor wvou1d appear, viz., that the increase of scientifie kçnow-
ledge lias had soniething to do in creating this attitude. The great
zeal displayed a few decades ago in morbid anatomy made the post
mortemi table a far- more interesting place than the sick couchi. Farne
had its laurels for the mnan xvho could verify bis diagnosis at the autopsy.
Whiat a myth were the virtues of drugs -Mien such changes were taking
place in the body'? Therapeutic nihilismn fo)llowed. The advent of
aseptic, and antiseptie, surgery placed such a "halo of glory" on the
head of the surgeon that the mere physician becamne quite a negligiblc
factor in the sick-roomn. Therapeutie nihilismn and surgical rapacity
made an appeal to religious sentiment, but, on the contrary, antagon-
ized it; hence the reaction against the purely scientific phases of miedi-
cine as seen in the rapid growvth in nunibers, wvealth, and influence, of
the cuits that appeal to the religious sentiment.

J-ow is the old bond of union bctwecn religion and medicine to bc
r'es'ored. Ail who are interested in rnedicine must admit that the pre-
sent attitude, in so far as it is antagonistie, is an undesirable one. If
for any reason a large numiber of people wvill not consult a physician
until driven to do so by pain, or fear of death, the eari'y and curable
stage in niany cases of disease w'ill have passcd away before aid is
sought. Such cases may result in disaster to the patient, and rob
medicine of its legitinmate victories. 'l'le art of hicaling Must become a
reality. Therapeutie nihilism mnust be abolishied, and the truc value of
remedial measures ascertained and acknowvledgyed. O ur creed mnust
be; faith in our art and science, and be zealously lived up to-we Must
recognize the trcrnendous import of religious sentiment and respect and
honor it. Prudence, if not shame, should keep any ruedicalt man fromn
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saying flippantly that lie lias flot been at church for months or years. If
hie hias no rcligious convictions of bis owvn; out of respect to the feel-
ings of othcrs, and for the good of his profession let him, at least, kecp)
silent, on religious rnattcrs. The lives of a fc\v score of niedical men
likce that of Do'ýror McClure in "The Bonnie Briar Bush," would dIo
more to restore mutual faith betwveen religion and medicinc, than
volumes of sarcasmi poured out on a Mariy Baker Eddy, or any of lier
ilk. Scientilie medicine cannot afford to ignore religious sentiment. Jt
must recognize the legitiniate claims of religion and meet tbemi as bcst
it can. Thle pbysician is the legitimate sovereign in miedicine. Sur-
gery and the specialties are only allies. 'Fich physician bas no more
righit to abdicate bis autbority to, the surgeon or specialist than the
monarch bias to hand over the reigns of government to one of bis allies.
Tbe vacillating policy of the physician is a potent factor in ereating-
rnistrust in the lay mind-sucb conduct bias only too often brought ap-
probriumi on medicine. Patients objeet to be summarily handed over io,
the surgeon or specialist, and so, pass out into the hiands of the rcligio-
medical charlatan. Scientific niedicine would be immensely strength-
ened ini both professional anti public opinion if a far more rigid censor-
ship were placed on surgical operations. I-ow often is a community
shocked by a sudden deatb after an operation? This is sad enougbi
wlben unavoidable but wvhat a miserable reflection on niedicine wvhen it
is reported around tbe comm-unity that there xvas rcally no nccessitY
for an operation. Another sinister refiection is aroused in both lay ar.d
miedical mninds wvben the fact becomes knowvn that a doctor with but a
small practice drums up, a far larger number of surgical cases than bis
neighbor, wbo, is attending two, or tbrec times as rnany families in th--
,ame community. It holds just as truc in medicine as iii norals, that
if t'le niedical profession is to acquire, and hold the respect and con-
fidence of the public, its niernbers must sliun every appearance of evil.

In conclusion, if tlie present attitude of antagronism agrainst ethi-
cal medicine is to, bc put away it can only bc done when the members of
the niedical profession coi-ne to realize the truc mission of medicine,
viz., that of service, and also to realize that rcligious sentiments arc
the strongest of ail convictions, and to, give these thieir full nieasure of
respect and reverence. The religious factor miust ever remnain an
important and very potent one in the practice of medicine. It is a ques-
tion of vital importance to medicine wbiether it lias the hielp or the
antagonismi of this factor. WbTen medical aid is lookcd upon as a
blessing wortbi having, the sick wvill resort early to, tbe physician, and
the full benefit of prophylactic measures, and early treatmnent will be
realizcd. The physician's revenue wvould bc increased, and patients

savcd froîin fraudulent extortions if aIl traces of antagonisn- betwQ-cn

religious sentiment and ethicail medicine could be removcd.
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MILK EPIDEMICS*.
fly J. FLE MING GOODCIIILD, M.D., M.R.C.S., E ng., B.Sc., Pub. LlCalth, Editi.

T HERE is now no question of the fact that nunerous epidenliis of
cnteric fever, diphtheria, choiera, sorc throat and ,carlet fever

have occurred in xvhich niilkz lias been the nmedium of conveyance and
multiplication of the specific m1 icrobes.

In the c-"se of typhoid fever the organisin has gained ontranc to
the milk, either by adulteration of the milk Nvith xvatcr containing the
bacillus of Eberth, or by washing, the milkz vessels wvith. similarly be-
fouled water; and, in a fewv cases, it lias been found that thle only
source of contam-ination xvas froin a person who had milizcd the CONWS

wvitlî hands soiled wiffh the dejecta of patients suffcring from typhoid
fever. Another nicans is that of the tidder of the cowv becoming fouled
ivith watcr containing the typhoid bacillus.

In a largre percentage of niilk epidemnics of diphtheria, it lias flot
been possible to trace the source fromi w'hich the nîilk derived its infec-
tive quality. 'This, however, is flot to be wondered at, for-, in thec first
place, our knowiedge is not yet suficiently delinite to enable lus to
exclude diphitheria, froin the class of diseases w'hichi are not necessarily
dependent on an irnrediate pre-existing case, and w'hich appear 10

arrive at times from ordinary unsanitary condition; and, in the second
place, slight cases of diphtheria are very difficuit to trace-the diph-
theretie character of a sore throat flot a1lvays clinically beîng reco,-
nizable by doctors, and in these mild cases a careful bacteriological
exanîination is not always made. N\ot\vitlistanding- this, one need not
besitate to say frorn the abundant evidence floX existing that diphitheria
bas often been conveyed tbrougli the niedium- of milk.

In the case --f sore throat certain diseases of thec cowvs themiiselves,
especially of the teats and udder, have been found to act as a primary
eilse ; but this lias really nothing to do with milkz as a vehicle for the
conveyance of infectious diseases.

A good example of an acutal case of choiera being- conveyed by
the medium miik, is that reported by Dr. Sinmpson :''An outbreak of
choiera occurred on board the ship, Arden Leutlîa, iying off the port of
Calcutta. 0f the crexv of this ship al! those %v'ho drank miik broughit l'y
a native niilkmzran suffcred. This milk vendor xvas fouind to have lus
dairy near a tank into which dejecta f roni a choiera patient wvas thrown.
He confessed to bave habitually dilutcd the mulk one part in four wvith
xvater fronu this tank.

In those epidenios ,)f scariet fever wvhichi bave beeiî traced to nuilk,
it has been usual to Uind that thîe iik wvas infected througrh hurnan

*A lecture delivered at tie Toronto Orthopedie Hiospital, 24th Octobcr.
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agency by a previous inadcquately isolated case of scarlatina at the
farni or dairy. The cowvs wvere citlicr imilkzed by a person wvho wvas at-
tending on a scarlet lever patient, or by one who had the disease in his
family, or by one who xvas hirnsclf suffering from scarlet fcver in a mild
or disguised formi; and occasionally the milkc appears to have derived
its infective quality from being kept in a rooni in wvhiclh clothes or
refuse inatter fromn the sick have flot been disinfccted. There is no cvi-
dence of this disease being conveyed by water nor by the air, inasmuch
as it does not appear ta spread in thc neighiborhood of fever hospitals;
and, at present, there is littie evidence ta showv that this disease lias
any dermnite relation to the soit.

In IBritain, even before the year 1881, numnbers of scarlet fevcr miilk
epidetie;s occurred and w'cre dcscribcd by Ballard, Buchanan, Jacobs,
Robertson, Darbishire, and many others. In the transactions of the
International Medical Congress, iSSi, M\,r. Earnest Hart tabulated
thesc, giving particulars of fifty epidemnics of enteric, filteeni of scarlet
fever and six of diphitheria, including in ail somec 4,800 cases Of infec-
tious diseases-ail traced ta an infective or supposcd infective quality
of the milk; and since that dýitc numerous other epidernics liavc occur-
red i which mnille was the vehicle of conveyance of the infection.

In the Uniterd Kin-dom these rniliz epidemics are noxv so casiily
recogni2-ed since the zilassical investigations af Ballard ý-.nd Buchanan
that there is hardLy a H-calth Officer in the country wvho hias flot liad the
opportunity, even ciuring a comparativcly few years of office, ta hira-
self investigate and become acquaintect with such cpidcmics. As evi-
dence of the truth af this statement, let me cite rny own experience dur-
ing a year's -%v.orl, ]900-i901, as assistant ta Dr. A. K. Chalmers, ÏM.
0. H-., Glasgow. During- that year there were two rnilk. epidemnies of
scarlet fever that came under the notice of niy chief, and 1 personally,
along withi another assistant, Dr. Knight, now MW. O. H-., Scarboro,
'vas instrument in working out and find.no th sourceofieconn
one of these. Ini this epidernic 've found in the Gorbal's district in Glas-
grow quite a large numiber of scarlet fever cases occurring almost simnul-
taneouisly in different and distant househiolds. These had no inter-com-
miunication withi anc aniother in most instances, either by school, church,
or visit.ars. These sporadic cases appearincy, with na definite source for
infection frani other scarlet cases, led us ta think at once that thc rnilic
supply xvas the -vehicle of contagion. In this particular instance w'ce
founci, as nearly as 1 can remiember, that upwvards of fifty cases of
scarlet fever liad developcd within tw'a days; and in almost every anc
of the first cases xvc traced thc milk supply, through sevcrý-l different
city vendars, back toa onc conînion source af supply, a dairy farmi in
Lanarkshire where a famuly hiac suffered froni scarlet fever, and wvhere
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one of its members hlad continuced to work in the dairy wlcsuffcring
fromn a niid type of the disease.

Another good example of a scarlet fever epidcic, caused by a con-
taminated milk sLlpply, is that repoi-Lcd by Dr. Robertson, of Keswick.
In this instance the contagion had found access to the mnillc of a dairy,
closely adjoining a house wvliere scarlet fever haci existed for several
weeks. The cows 'vere nmilked cvery night and morning into openi
pails, and the milk carried across an open yard past the affected bouse-
hold. The children wv1îo first contracted scarlet fever in the locality
viayed about the yard xvhile in a state of desquamation. Very shortly
afterwards, a general epidemic of scarlet fever brokc out in the town
and, in two days, upwards of 30 to 40 families bccamne sulferers fromn
the disease. Ail those that contracted the disease received thecir niillz
supply froni this particular dairy. Some mnembers of cvcry fam.iiily sup-
plied became înfected almost at the sane tinie, practically ail on the
sanie day wvith either a scarlatinal sore throat or scarlet fever. Otl..-r
fanilies supplied f rom, different source escaped the disc ýe. A lodger
with one of the unfortunate familles took the raw miilk for supper and
contra-cted the disease. I-is landlady drank boiled ntilk f romn the sanie
saniple. She escaped the disease.

We must here observe the large nurniber of scarlet fever cases
occurring on the sanie day. The inference froni this fact is that, a day
or two previous to this outbreak, the children, while playing in the yard,
had in sonie xvay conveyed the infection to the miilk in their neiglibor-
hood.

In 1885, an epidemic of scarlet fever occurred in Rostock, Ger-
many, apparently from milk infection, a very striking increase in scarlet
fever occurred in ju'ie, in xvhich month 36 cases developed. It wvas dis-
covered that flic familles, wvith two or thri&ece exceptions, xvere supplied
with mnilk fromn a farni in the village of Gehlsdort wvheri- six cases of
scarlet fever and a nurniber of cases of sore throat existed aniong thu
farmers' familles and employees. Sorne of those who were taken ill
had milked the co'vs and had handled the inilk. According to investi-
gation of lhe Rostock physicians, 8 of the 36 cases could of a certainty
be attributedi ta infection fromn the milk. As indicatingr the presence of
the infecting agent in the nili, it xvas noted ýh-ý1t tiiose wlîo drank
boiled milk escaped. This wvas the case in two children, two and four
years of age, xvho rçmained free fron illness. although other children
in the samie household wvho drank raw nîilk contracted the disease.

The Medical Record of Mar-ch 28, i896, contains Freeman's paper
on the transmission of varlous diseases through infected millz. In 26

cpidemics of scarlet fever in England traceable ta milk, lie showed that
15 of these 'vere found to be due to the disease in mian.
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In Plainlield, New jersey, an epidecnic wvas traced to a farm hand
wlio had a niild attack off scarlet fever and wvho handled the miilk whule
Mi.

More recently an outbrealz of scarlet fever occurrcd amnong 35
students of l'ardue University, Lafayette, Ind. he 35 students took
thcir meals at eleven different boarding-houscs, ail of which xvere sup-
piied w~ithi milk by the same dairy mani; also ive private families, sui)-
plied with the sanie nîilkc, had one or more cases of fever in each of
their households. The infection wvas attributed to winter clothing
which had just bcen put on and which had been laid away the previons
winter whien the "dairyman's family ran through a course of scarlet
f ever. "

Fromi the now extensive literature on the subject we may conclude
that scarlet fever may be conveyed through a contaminated nilk supply.
Tfhe inatter is flot proven wvitli scientifie acc'iraty or, one might say,
beyond the peradventure of a doubt, but the chain of circumstantial evi-
dence is so strong as to render this conclusion irresistible.

The viewv advanced by Dr. Klein and sonre others that the coxvs
theniseives sonietinres suffer fromn scarlatina is not generally credited.

Hall, in his article in the Nceiw Yorkz Mledical Record, November
i ith, 1899, in reviewing the subject of milk infectiou, niakes the frollowv-
ing interestihg statement "while scarlet fever occurs in cpidemics ini

those countries where cowv's milk fornis a staple article of food, espe-
cia]ly amnong children, it does not occur iii countries wvhere cow's nrilk
is not used as a food, or wvhere eidren are raised on mother's millk
only. "

In japan, coxv's milk is not used and there scarlet fever is practi-
cally an unknown disease. In India, cow's milk is usud but childreil
are lcept at the maternai breast, until they are three or four years of
age. Scarlet fever is a rare disease iu India and seldoni occurs in epi-
demie, form.

ln January, 1907, an epidemie of scarlet fever and diphtheria swept
over thie city of Chicago. Altogether in. one month m-ore than ten thou-
sand cases of infect*.ous diseases wvere reported, including four thousand
cases of scarlet fever, and upwards of one thousand cases of diphtheria.
There were over three hundred deaths. It wvas provcd that the outbreak
wvas due to infected milkc which came from two small places in Wiscou-
sin wvhere there wvere cases of diphtheria and scarlet fever, namely, Bas-

set Station and Genoa junction. The -former is a dairy farming district
wvhere, for mionths, scarlet fever hadi been prevalenit, yet milkz was regu-

Iarly shipped, without warning of any kind, t-o Evanston anci Chicago.

ln connection wvith. this Chicago epidemic it is wvorth noticiug that,

in the bottling house of one of the largest dairy conipanies iii the world,
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a mnan wvas found xvorlzing visibly suffering £rom scarlet fever, tie char-
acteristic rash being present on the skýin. Milk 'vas also being receivcd
b-y the same conipany fron, two farms on which thcre were cases of
scarlet fever. Sirnilar reported serious milk. epidernics of scarlet fever
have occurred in Buffalo, i899; Lorndon, England, 1901 ; and in Saleni,
Mass.

As to diphitheria, the medical literature of recent years contains
miany reports of nîilki borne outbreaks. iMention of two or three of these
wvi11 be suficient for our present purpose.

In 1893, a smali epidemnic occurred in Lund, Sweden, whien eight
persons ini different fanîilies became sick xvith diphitheria. Thiese cases
were traced to the use of rnilk fromi a farni near Lund. At this farm
house two of the inmates 'vere found to be infected with diphitheria.

Quite an extended epidemie occurred in i886, in England. In thu
course of a few days, 70 cases of diphtheria occurred, distributed in
more than thirty families, fifteen cases being fatal. Ail thc sickc had
received milk from the samie dairy. Not one case of diphtheria occuy-
red during this time among consuniers using milk froni other dairies.

Another report is that from Ashtabula, Ohio, wvhere one hundred
persons became affected with diphtheria in December, 1894. The bouses
in wvhiclî the disease occurred wvere wvidely separated, but milkz was takzen
at ail of them froni the same dairynian. On the fari- of this dair-ynan
a xvorkman had a very sorc throat, probably diphithcretic. Thîis person
hiad assisted in the wvork of the dairy, while suffering acutely from sore
throat. 0f forty-four househiolds investigated t xvas found that thiirty-
twvo had received rnilkz directly from this sick person; thie othier twvelve
had received milk froni the same dairy but it had becn delivered by
another man.

Dr. U. Findt bas given a detailed account of a diphitleria epidernic,
borne by milk from a co-operative dairy at Holbrook, in wlîicli fifty-one
patients xvere infected in July, sixteen cases the foilowing rnonthi ,and
six more in September. Tlhis case is remarkabie in that tUi milkz ap-

pears to have been contaminated for quite a long period. It is cer-

tainly very difficult to prove the presence of diphthcria bacilli in miarket

milk, because, even if the milk. lias been the cause of the epideice, tlîey
arc present in it only in very simall num-bers and usually but for a limi-

ited time. To the present timie the diphtheria bacillus lias only rarcly

been isolated froni market milk samiples.
Iii the case of typhoid fever, Dr. Caroe lias reported ninety large

and sm-all epidemics \Vhlichi occurred imminediatciy outsi(le Copenhiagren

during tlîe period 1S7 S-18 9 6, and whichi were miostlv due to infection by

milk. In the citv itself, in the ycar 1900. thrcc dermnite typhoid lever

niilkz epidemics occurred.
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Duringy the present year carly in the sprin- un cpidemnie of typhoid
fever tookz place in Paisley, Scotland, and it lias been proven bacterio-
Iogieally that upxvards of a hundred cases could be traced to infected
rnilk. Many similar typhoid fever milk epideniics, loth. in Europe and
Anicrica, are now on record.

Last year at Oshawa, Ontario, Dr. MeCrea, Health Officer there,
rcported several cascs of typhoid fever caused directly by milk con-
tamiination.

It is unnecessary to go fardier in this discussion of typhoid fever
milk epidemnics; for it is a wvell knowvn fact that impure drinking w~ater
is probably the mnost common carrier of typhoid fever contagion to m an,
and it is scîf-evident that milk, which is favorable to the growvLh of
typlîoid fever bacilli, may be iXnfectcd froîîî the watcr. Typhoid fever
bacilli may be blown about by the dust, carried on the boots of persons
who -walk over infected surfaces, and thicy may also be carried by flies
as was abundantly proven during the Spanish-Americarn and South Afri-
can wars. By ail of thiese mecans the milk -may becomie infected with
the typlîoid fever bacilli.

In regard to tuberculosis the bacilli ma.y enter milk flot only froni
tubercular cowvs and infected stables, but also xithout doubt froni tube!--
culous people. The danger, howvever, is lc-ssued in the case of tuber-
cular organisrns by thc fact that these bacilli do not increase, or multiply
in nîilk. The latter peculiarity, as -%vell as the fact that but few tuber-
cular milk cpidemiics hiave bcen reported, puts tuberculosis raher out of
the category of discases that miay be sprcad in epidcmic forni by means
of the mediumi milk. But so prevalent is tubercular disease in man and
animais, so gencrally ditiused and numerous in the conimunity arc its
sources, and so closcly allicd with these courses is the mediumî milk
wvhicli will preserve and convey its causal agent, that one cannot advis-
cdly dismiss from further discussion in this paiper a disease xvhich iS sQ

often millc borne.

It lias long been known that tuberculosis can be acquired by inges-
tion as Nvell as by inhalation and inoculaitioîn, but thc part playcd by
cowv's milk iii the pread of the disçase lias oly recentlv begun to
reccive serious attention. Tliat rnany persons, old and young, have
been infected wvith tubercle tlîrougli the nîiilkz of cowvs suffcring froin the
clisýease is one of the best attested facts in mîodern pathology; but the
extent to, ;hich ch)ildrcn are the victimis of this infection is only now
being rccognizcd.

Prof. Von Behring says that milkc fcd to infants is flic chief cause
of tubercular infection. Thoughi this teacher probablv is in error in
rnaking such -a statenient, stili we arc safe in saving thiat most of thc
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w%.orld's leading pathologists agree that milkz is oneO of the important
sources of infection.

The British Royal Commission, appointed to inquire into "Tli(
effects of food dcrived frora tuberculous animiais uipon Numnaz H-ealthi,'
consisting of some of tlic most einient plîysicians and physiologis
in England, after careful examination of niany experts, and some very
extensive and thoroughi experinhenting, unaninîously reported in 1895
tlîat Ùlîcy they believcd "That an appreciable part of the tuberculosis
that -,ffects man is obtained througli his food and that no doubt the
largest part of the tuberculosis wvhich maan obtains through his food is
l)y means of millk containino tuberculous inatter."

Another British Royal Commission, appointed to enquire into the
subject of "controlling the danger to mani through the use as food ol the
me at and 1rnilkz of tuberculous animais," reportcd in 1898 its unanimous
agreernent xvith the findings of the former commission quoted above.
And the Royal Commission of 1901, appointed to inquire into the rela-
tion of human and animal tuberculosis, demonstrated conclusively that
bovine tuberculosis can be transmitted to Jiurman beings; that there is
no essential difference in the tuberculosis which afflicted humnan beings
and that wvhich afflicts bovine and other animiais.

Dr. Oliver, of Paris, records an instance of tliirteen sehool girls,
belonging to a Paris boarding" school, becoming infccted. Six of the
girls died. It -was found that in several cases flic bowels wvere first
attacked, and flic outbreak wvas traccd to the îniilk supply whicli camne
from a cow with a badly infccted udder. Dr. jacobi quotes a case
recorded by johîîe, an er-ninent veterinary anatomist, of the deatlî fron-
tuberculosis of a littie g;. two and one-haif years old. She had been
fed upon the milkz of a cowv wliich lier fatlîer, a farier, lîad spccially
sclected on account of the animal's splendid appearance. Later it 'vas
found that the cowv was tubercular, but not tuntil it '%vas too late, flic
chilu liaving died.

XVe knowv positively that liealthy cows, fed upon food whvlîi con-
tains tuberculous miatter of hiunan origin, becoîne infected with the
disease; an-d it is reasonable to suppose, in the absence of conclusive
evidence to, the contrary, that lîuman bcings cati be siiînilarlv infcctcd
by, the ingestion of bovine tuberculous miatter.

0f this wve noxv have positive ev'ideîîcc. A littie daughiter of Goose,
a phiysician of Gene-va, wvas infected by drinking the nuilkz of tlic coxv
on the physiciaîi's oxvn farni. The child died. Goose conductcd a P.
M. and conclusivcly demonstrated thiat the cause of infection wvas the
xnilk upon wvlicli the clîild lîad ticen fcd, and vhîicli provccl to have
corne from a cow wvitlî tuberculosis of the ttdder.
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Dr. George M. Rober tabulates eighty-six cases of tuberculosis
showing the transmission of bovine tuberculosis to human beinIgs
throughi millk. Added tLo those specifie cases, it is Iîow a xvell-known
fact that the bovine tubercle bacîllus bias been found in an active stîMe
in the intestines of voung infants. So thiat Ilhe chain of evidence is
almost as nearly complete as anything in scientifie miedicine can be.

Even Koch now admnits the presence of bovine tubercie bacilli affect-
ink: esnei glands of children, and, 1 believe, the recent Inter-

national Congress on Tuberculosis at W-ashington sustains a 95 per
cent. testimiony and belief that the bovine tubercle not oniy attacks
intestinal glands, peritoneum, the meninges, and bone, but, ini addition,
this bovine bacillus finds its wvay to tic lungs to, produce plitlîisis pul-
rnonalis, ail of wviih infection nîay be definitcly traced to the ingestion
of nîiik bearing the germs of boviiie tubercle.

Dr. Johin Ferguson, of Toronito, lias recently quoted the report of?
iMartens, of Coiienhageni. Dr. 11lartens found sorte ir2- cases of tuber-
cular disease, among S11 eidren of an institution which received its
millz supply f ron a lierd of tubercular cows.

To returiî froxîî Uîis digression ]et me quotc Power of London wvho
suins up the points of note in mîilk epidemics, and shows the outbrcnkS
to, have the following characteristics.

(i) Outbreakz, sudden and cessation also abrupt, if ailowance is

made for tlie late cases xvliichlihave probably beconie infected froni the
cariier cases anîd not by the i-iilk.

(2) A large proportion of tic attacks arc simultaneous. The out-
break aiso, reaclies its inaxiniwîî too rapidly to admit the possibility of
infection froni a first case.

(3) Two or niore persons ii tlic samne house are taken iii at the saine
tinie. Thîis nîay occur apart froni milk infection, but it is very excep-
tionai as regyards the first invasion of the lîousehold.

(4) A very large proportion of the iîousehold attacked wvili be found
to have a comnion nîilk supply wvlich, liowever, niay flot le distributcd
by Uic sanie retailer.

(5) If the houselîolds are classified according to tic anîount of niiilkz
consumed daily, it xviii be found that, the attacks are more îurncrous
among those consumîing a larger supply. The wealthier consumiers -en-
eraiiy suifer more than the poorer.

(6) A1tacks are rare aniong persons wio, drink littie miilk or only
take it iii tea or coffee, or aiways have it boiled.

(7) In scarlet fever mnilk cpidernics tic type of disease is usually
nîiild and attcndcd îvith lowv mortqlity.

(8) Infccted crearn or milk krept over night lias bccn found to cause
more virulent cases of flic discase tlîan milkz consumned in thc frcshi
stnte
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THE IMILK QUESTION.*
By JOHN FERGUSON, IN.A. L\.D).. Toronto.

IN what 1 may state on this occasion I wishi to, be on record in a very
definite wvay. In 1885, before the Ontario Medical Association, I

took strong grounds tliat Luberculosis, being a germi disease, xvas also
an infectious one, and tliat the strictest precautions should bc taken
with those suffering from the inalady in order that it rnighit not bc corn-
municated to, others. These viexvs were ridiculed by every one wvho
spoke on that occasion. Tlhis xvas followvcd afterwvards by a numnber of
letters and post-cards; denouncing the views I had set forth, as a cruelty
to, those affiicted and a wvaste of the time of the meeting. Compare then
and now.

Milk is an animal fluid and furnishes an exccllent culture medium
for many kinds of organisms. WVhen freshi and warm it restrains putre-
faction like fresh blood, but irn a short time this power disappears, and
any living organism in it bas ý good opportunity to, m«ultiply. It is
knoivn that if lactic-acid producing bacilli -ets the start there wvill be

astay in putrefaction, wvhercas if the putrefying organisms have the
best of it, there will 'be a stay in the formIation of lactic acid. The
formation of lactic acid is not specially dangerous, wvhile putrefaction

is fraught wvithi deadly consequences.

It bas been observed on many occasions that millk bas been th,,
means of carrying the contagion of typhoid fever, scarlet lever, and

diphtheria. That it will carry the tubercle bacillus we are ail now

agreed.

With regard to, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, and diphtheria, thc
milk becomes infected after it leaves the cow. In the case of the tuber-
cular bacillus the infection mnay be yielded by the cow, or bc added after
the milk has been withdraw.n from lier. The agents in causing Ihlis con-
tamination may be tuberculous attendants, tuberculous cows infecting
their stables by sputum and faccal matter, or by flics that are crawling
through and living upon tuberculous niatter and cýarrying the bacilli on
their bodir, avoiding them ini thieir faeces.

That Uli *,ovine, avian and hunian bacilli hiave certain differences
is noxv sumfciently wvell established to, require no further proof. But 'le
ailso know that there are many varieties of streptococci, and a number v>f
varieties of staphylococci. This does not niakec it much more pleasant
to, become irifected by these orgzanisrns. The orgranism of smallpox and
vaccinia is one anid the same, modified as it happens to be obtained
from man or ,lhe cow. Whien smallpox is passcd throughi the cow somne

change takes place and it becomes muchi lcss virulent. Tt lias been
* Read In the discussion oi Dr. Goodchild's paper.
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obser-ved that treating smallpox infection wvith freshi cow's milk has
rnuchi the samne effect on its virulency that passing it throughi the cow 's
systemn has.

In the ca-se of the tubercle bacillus tiihere is no doubt but tliat the
bovine type differs somexvhat from the human; but, like the organism
of smallpox, wvil infect both man and cattlle. It has been proven that
bovine animais can be made tuberculous by feeding them on food
infected with human sputum, and also by inoculation. When an animal
lias become infected in this way, the bacilli obtained from it wvill g-row
more readily in the systemn of a kindred animal than the infection in the
first instance obtained from man, and so on stili more readily for a third
animal from the second one. Reverse this and sec xvhat takes place.
A child becomnes infected throughi millk arA suffers from tuberculosis.
A second person can be infected from this pers-on more readily than did
the first one from the milk, and so on, just as wvas the case wvhen the
series of aninials.were being infected from a human source. That there
are differences in the human and bovine bacilli is largely an academical
rnatter, and must not allow us to relax one jot in our efforts to secure
a milk supply free f rom the hacilli.

Look at the subject clinically wvith me for a few moments. The
vast majority of the cases of tuberculosis under ten years of age is of
the intestinal tract, the mesenteric glands, the bones, the joints, or the
meninges. The infection in these cases enters the systeni through the
digestive canal. This being granted what is the conveyîng agent? Not
meat, bread, potatoes, water, nor often the rnotlîer's milk. It must be
cow'Vs milk, wvhich forms such an important elernent in the dietary of the
young. The proof is irresistible. But wvhen you add to this the les-
sons taught by such facts as wvhere children do flot drinkc cow's milk, or
drink goat's or other animal's millz they al1most entirely escape the
disease, the picture becomnes quite complete.

After, ten years of age, the pulmonary form gradually increases in
frequency over the intestinal, bone, joint and rneningeal forms so corn-
mon in the young.. After ten, the effect of school life ivith its dust and
bad air in too, many instances, the entry into offices and factories, the
associating wvith those who have the disease, etc., ail tend to cause the
inhalation, or pulmonary type, of tuberculosis to take the lead.

We wvish our milk supply to be as good as possible fromn the nutri-
tive standpoint. But we wvishi more than this. WeV wvish to secure the
niillk fron ichalthy coxvs, have it handled in an ideally dlean manner,
and avoid to the utmost degrec possible every form of bacterial ir.ie-
tion. Nothing less than this should satisfy us; for it is ail obtrninable,
and it is of vital importance to, the health and life of the people. The
slaugliter of the innocents throughi the milk can lias far exceced the
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slaughiter wroughit by pestilence and xvar. \'Vc miust aimi for. the fol-
lowing conditions

i. Healthy cows and the feeding, stabling and miliking of these
carried on according to the best niethods. 'Flic care of the mnillz should
bc such as niaintains the purity of the niilk uintil it reaches the con-
sumer. This is certified nîllz.

2. Healthy cows and as miany safeguards as can be throwvn around
the milk supply, but yet flot such as to kecp it up to the standard of
certified milk9. In such cases there is the need for pasteurizing thc
milk.

3.Unhealthy cattie and careless, dirty inethods of hand]ing the
milk should be mercilessly coiîdemned and put a stop to whierever found.

1 amn one of those who hold that rnilk that hias been pasteurized is
not so, good for the feeding of infants and children, as milkz that is
secured under the certified plan. It is miuch better, however, than
bacteria-laden xnilk; and for the tinie, iv'e niust accept the least of tiv<)
evils.

My viexv on this subject is n0w xvhat it lias alxvays been, that theý
mnilk supply of great cities is s0 vitally important that it ought to, Uc
undertakcen by the conimunity as a whole. Large municipal farms, xveIi
wvatered, xvith ideal stables, proper refrigerators, scien tifically educated
persons ini charge, and stocked with hcalthy cows, are the only way of
meeting this question. MilZ or certified cjuality could thus be supplied
to rich and poor, and at cost. Produced in this 1arge scale, the expen-
sive plant would not add too mucli to, the cost, and the resuit xvould he
that the milk would really be cheap. There are certain things tlîat the
community must suppLy, namely, water, lire protection, sehools, and I
place the niilk supply of cities in this list. Things that xvcre considered
utopian yesterday, are seriously considered to-day, and will be in the
field of practical life to-morrow. Opinion, likze the earth to, GaIilco's
mind, is stili moving.

To sterilize milk thorougily its temperature niust bc raised to
over 2i20 F. This wvould prove disastrous to itS nutritive value. ht
is hield that raising milkz to, a temperature of 6o0 C. or 14o' F. will reduce
the number of bacteria very rnaterially andl xvii destroy the vitailitv of
the tubercIe bacillus. I xvould prefer flot to use such nmilk than trust to,
such a temperature being death to the bacillus of tuberculosis. The
moral is we must keep the bacilli out of the milk. rather than kili themn
after they have got into it. One more point I wish to emiphasizc, and it
is this. Toxines as weil as gernms miay be deadly. Indeed it is the
toxines xvhichi kili. Pasteurizing, nay kili the bacteria, but xviii not
render the milk safc if it lias already become laden with toxines.
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Milk must he kcpt as free fromv bacterial infection as possible. If
frecly infccted wvith living organismns it will soon be heavily laden with
thecir produets, the toxines. Pasteurization xvill ot remove these. Thien,
again, as it is impossible to sterilize miilk there xvill stîli be living- orgari-
ismns in it to commence ai proccss of niutltipli cati on. The pasteurization
xviii therefore prove of littie avail unless the miliik is properly cared for
after it lias been pastcurized. Here let mie state that, one of the most
dangerous periods in the history of millk, from the timie it leaves the
coiw until it enters the humnan stornachi, is thiat perioi xvhen it îs in the
consumner' s oxvn house. \Ve ail know the usage mil< receives in most
Iitchens.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.
Under the charge of A. J. MACKENZIE, B.A., M.D., Toronto.

BLOOD IPRESSURE.

Sir L. Brunton, (Lancet, 17 October), aftcr describing, the varjous
instruments used to determ-ine blood pressure in mani, discusses the si--
nificance and regulation of higJi and low pressures. In man the average
normal difference betwecn the systolie ai-d diastolie pressure is frorn
twenty-five to forty millimetres of niercury. l3oth maximumn or systolie
blood pressure and its relationship to the diastolie pressure may undergo
considerable variations in te same person. The maximum pressure in
children from eighit to fou rteen years of age i s about ninety n-illimetrcs;
from fiftecn to twenty-one years it is about ioo to 120; from txventy-one
to sixty-five years of age froni 120 to 135 or 1,50; and above sixty-five
years of age it may stili remnain at 135 if the arteries are stili elastic,
or it may go up to iSo, 200, or evcn higher. In w'onen the pressure
is, as a rule, about ten or fifteen centimetres lower thari the correspond-
ing pressure in men. Attention is directed to an abnormally loiv blood
pressure as a possible premionitory symptom of pulmonary tuberculosis.
The blood pressure is apt to fall niuch below the normal in cases of gen-
cral debility from overxvork, underfeeding, andi especially from acute
disease. After influenza the faîl is sometimes very notable. In cases of
low pressure we use abundant food, especially animal food, meat ex-
tracts, strong soups, gentie exercise, xvithi plenty of open air and suri-
shine. General tonics, such as iron, arsenic, malt, etc., are useful;
also such cardiac tonics as digitalis, strychnine, and caffeine. In low-
ered tension the symptoms usually distinctly caîl for tonie treatiment; but
in cases of raised tension the high pressure xvithin the blood vessels

frequently gives rise to a sense of power and a desire for action. I-igli
tension is not only a direct cause of cardiac failure or ruptured vessels
in itself; it also produces atherom-a of the arteries, and by thus iveak-
ening thcm rendéers themi more hiable to, break. 'Rupture of clastie fibres
is probably the primary cause of arteriosclerosis or arteriocapillary
fibrosis and of atheroma. In arteriosclerosis the fractures are single,
separate, and general; in atherom-a they are multiple and aggregatc.
This would explain the patchy nature of the disease, those parts 0f thc
arterial wall being the first to suifer where the stress is greatcst or wvhcre

they are least protected. The substances wvhich tend to, raise the arterial
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tension during -advanced life are unknown, but it is probable that sonie
products of internai secretion and tissue metabolism tend to, cause con-
traction of thc vessels with risc of blood pressure. In addition it is quite
possible that the produets formed froni an aibuminous diet during
digestion in the intestine rnay have a similar effeet. Thc first indication
in treating risc of tension is therefore to dirninish the supply of proteid
food, espe ciaily nicat, and to substitute a diet of bread, vegetables, and
fruit, with rniik, butter, and fat bacon. Eggs, fish, and foxvl mnay be
aliowed if the tension is not excessively high. Alcohol, tea, and coffee
shouid be used sparingly, if at ail. The sanie is true of tobacco, wvhich
produces atheroma per se in animais. Moderate exercise is beneficiai,
but sudden exertion shouid be avoided. The same is truc of mental
work. Constipation miust bc carefu!Iy avoided, as it tends to, ralise the
blood pressumne. Mercurials seeni to, have a specially beneficial action.
Cases of high. tension with failing cardiac action eall for cardiac tonics
combined with vascular dilators. In angina morphine has somnetimnes to
be given. Ne'w Yorkz Med. Jour., Novem-ber 7, 1908.

MERCURY IN THE TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS.

In the monthly Cyclopacdia of Medicine, Sajous discusses the
trcatmient of tubercular troubles by mercury which has been advocated
by Wright of the U. S. Navy, on the ground of experiences wvhich he
has rcported in the Neiv 'York Mledical joitrnal. H4e describes how this
rncthod lias been *'dvocated on various occasions during the Iast cen-
tury and hov after each triai it gradually feul into iii favor and dîsuse.
There must be a good reason wvhy the clinical experience of the pro-
fession at large lias opposed the method aCter triai, and Sajous is in-
ciined to accept the findings of such. a court. The phenomena awak-
ened hy mercury are w~ell known to therapeutists, but the mode of their
production is, lie believes, the key to the problem.

la the second volume of "Internai Secretions" we find : "The var-
ious saits of mercury owe their therapeutie value to the energy w'ith
which they stimulate the test organ. In minute doses they promote
nutrition, i.e., act as a tonie becatise, by stimulating the test organ,
they increase the secretory activity of the adrenals, and enhance there-
fore generai oxygenation -ind its logical coroliary, the power tc com-
bat infection."

Destruction of the pathogenic organism cornes indirectly owing to
the enhiancing of the bactericidai powers of the blood due to the in-
creased oxygenation of ail organs. Now; it has been with sniall doses
frequently repeatcd that the bencficiai resuits deta"Iled were produced
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and thi., suggests that large doses are flot benelicial. Active destruc-
tion of tissue attends niercurial intoxication, a condition resemnbling the

cachiexia of tuberculosis, the germis are flot alone destroyed, but the

red corpuscles and other blood elemients as well. By the use of too large

doses of mercury in the past the nmethod of treatrnent hias on miore than

one occasion fallen into disuse.

MICROSCOPIO APPEARANCES IN ACUTE ANTERIOR
POLIOMYELITIS.

In the Mledicai 1'orlil September i 9th, Cadwallader reports the
study of three cases of this affection, one in an infant, txvo years and
seven mionths old, the others in aduits; lie sumimarizes the findings as
followvs

(i) Acute anterior poliomlyclîtis is essentially an acute polioencep-
halomneningoinyelitis.

(2) The process is tne sanie during infancy and aduit life.

(3) The process is imost marked in the lunibar and cervical enlarge-
rnents of the cord and frequently may extend upvrard as far as cercbral

cortex.

(4) Interstitial changes, predominaite and occur together wvith
parenchymatous changes. Parenchymnatous changes neyer occur wvith-
out interstitial changes.

(5) The localization and intensity of cellular infiltration depend upon
the distribution and vascularity of the area affected.

(6) Neuronophagiu is an important factor iii the destruction of

ganglion ceils.

SURGERY.
Under the charge of H. A. BEATTY, M. .R.C S.. Eng-., Surg!oii Toronito Western HoýPita1;

Consulting Surgeon Toronto Orthopedic Hlospital ;and Chie! Surgeon Ontario
Division, Canadian Pacifie Rail way.

PRURITUS ANI.

There are many causes of itching about the region of the anus, but
those more frequently found are as followvs >-Local sweating, dirt,
pediculi, eczema miarginatumi, condylomiata and piles; thotigh the con-
dition may be due to, chronie constipation, the presence of xvorms in
the rectum, polypi, fissure, or other rectal disease. Mr. Wý,allis bias
pointed out that the pruritus -nnay be due to excoriation in the anal canal,
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producing hypertropliy of a fold of niucous membrane scarcely amount-
ing to a fissure; this is usually found to exist on the posterior aspect of
the gut.

In ail cases, before any treatment is advocated, the anal canal and
rectum miust bc carefully inspected, in order that an existing cause miay
bc recognised and remioved. The region mus t bc kept scrupulously
dlean, the parts should bc washed twice daily, and always after an action
of the bowels, withi soap and warni water, applied xvith a soft sponge or
cotton wool; and, after drying, a littie borie acid powder may bc ap-
plied. The followving ointment, recommended by Mr. Lockhart Mum-
mer>', wvill give relief in mi-an>' cases, especiall>' if applied at niglit

H~1-ydra- ri Subchloridi - - -~ j
Bismuthi Subnitratis - - 3iss.
Tincturoe Aconiti - - - viii.
Glycerini - - - - - - 53
Unguenti Sainbuci- - - - 1

Misce. Fiat Ung.

Sir William \'hitla says there is no better remedy than the officiai
Unguentuni Conii, xvhicli is generally found to act very rapidi>'. If
local astringents are required, suchi drugs as Lead, Tar, Camphor, or
Phienol mnay be conîbined wvitli the conium ointment. The conium ap-

pears to paralyse the sensory nerve terminais in the skin and raucous

membrane a:round the anus. The Practitioner (British).

PLACENTAL SYPHILIS.

Dr. W. O. Pauli, in the Johns H-opkins Nos pital Bulletini for
November, reports bis investigation into 24 cases of placental syphilis.
In these cases the mnost careful examination. of these placentie proved
lieyond doubt that they wvere syphilitic.

The interesting feature of the investigation is tlîat in cvery onie of
thc-se cases the rnost thoroughi examination failed to find any spiro-
choeto. There have been somne instances reported wvhere the spiro-
chetes have been found in the placentoe of syphilitics.

"The conclusions ta be drawvn fromi this study of the subject are (i)

thaf the Spi-rochoeta pallida is rarely found in syphilitic placentie, and
then oiily after long and tedious scarc(i. (2) That the anatomical changes
observed in the placenta, are the result of toxins produced by the
Spi-rochoemta pallida in the foetal organs and not to, the immediate effect
.,f the organ- ms upon the villi themiselves. ()The placenta is nü.
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the nidus of infection. The fact that SPiroczola paflida is neyer f.-unl
in the matcrnal portion of the placenta, but only in thc blood vessels
and stroma of the foetal villi, would suggest that the placenta offcrs
greater resistance to the invasion of the organisrns, wlîich is probably
due to thc steady floiv of antibodies or immune substances f romn the
niother throughi the riaternai circulation."

In 17 out of the 24 thc spirochetes wvere found in the foetal organs.
The resuits of otiier observers iý; to -Jhe cffect that the organisnis arc
found in 'Lhe foetal organs in thceao~1 of cases.

GYNAECOLOGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
Under the charge of S. M. IIAY, M.D., C..GynmeoIogistL t the Toronto Western Hospital. and

Consulting Surgeon Toronto Orthopç.Iio 3odpital.

P'RESERVATION 0F THE OVARIES ENTIRE OR IN PART IN
SUPRAVAGINAL OR PAN HYSTERECTOMV.

In the Physician and, Surgeoit, sixth numnbcr, ririieteen ciglît, Dr.
Reuben Peterson of the University of Michigan ivrites an interesting
article on tlic above subject:

By tabulating the reports received fromn one hundred and scventy-
three patients an attempt has been inade to determine:

(i) Frequcncy.-Do more patients after hysterectony wvith remnoval
of the ovaries suifer froni troubles of the nienopause than those who
have undergone similar operations but wvhere more or less ovarian tis-
sue has been retaincd?

(2) Severity.-In xvhich of thc above two casses are the synîptorns
the more severe?

(3) Age.-In the twvc classes of cases under consideration docs thc
age of the patient at the Urne of operation have any influence upon the
frequenoy and severity cf the symptcms cf the menopause?

(4) Kind cf operation.-In wv1at dcgree is the frequency and sever-
ity cf the syniptorns cf the artificial n-enopause influenced by the variety
-of hysterectomy employed (supra-vaginal or panhystcrectomy)?

()Disease.-Does the disease for which the hysterectomny is per-
formed influen'-e the relative frequency and severity cf the symptcms cf
flic ienopause ini the two classes of cases?

(6) Durntion cf symptoms..-When ovarian t-ssue is retained after
hysterectomny, is the duration cf the troublesomne symptonis cf the meno-
pause shortened as cornparcd wvith cases whcre both ovaries have been
remnovedP
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(7) Aniount of ovarian tissue rcmnoved.-Docs the anount of e
taincd ovarian tissue influence in any w'ay the frequcncy and sevcrity of
the syniptonis of the artificial mienopause?

Aftcr the 'vriter has enlarged fully on thiesc seven points lie draws
the following conclusions :

(i) At least ten per cent. of ail %vomnen regularly mienstruating at
the timne of operation will be free fr"-m the troublesorne syrnptornis of
-in artificial inenopause aftcr hysterecton;y wvith removal of the ovaries.

(2) The percentage of wvomeri with no symptoms after similar oper-
ations wviIt be s ,'.tly more than doubled if some ovarian tissue bc re-
tained.

(3) The severity of the syrmptoms of the artificial m-enopause, is
niuch less w'hen the ovaries are retained -).ter livs-terectorny.

(4j) Lt is flot nccessarily truc thar, the younger the wuirnan the more
wilI slie suifer fromi the symiptomis of the menopause after hysterectony
with the remo-va1 of the ovaries. The great,ýst percentage of suffering
occurs in xvornen operated upon betwveen the ages of forty and fort>'-
four.

(5) Therefore, the rule that ovaries shiould be rernioved from patients
over forty wvhen hysterectorny is performed should flot be followed.

(6) The frequene>' and sever.:ty of the artificial menopause *is not
influenced in any way by the kcind of hysterectomny pcrforrned, wvhether
the ovaries be removed or retained.

(7) The severity of the symptomis of the menopause is practicai>'
the samne after hysterectomnies with rcm-oval of the ovaries for ibroid
disease of the uterus and inflamrnatory disease of the appendages.

(8) Retention of ovarian tissue after hysterectorny cuts short the
period from wliich the patients iluùy suffer fromi thc symptoms of the
artificial menopause.

(9~) The greater the amounit of ovarian tissue conserved, the more

will the symptonis of the artificial menopause be iniitigated.

OPERATIVE AND NON-OPERATIVE FIBROID TUMORS 0F
THE UTERUS.

Frank De WVitt Reese of Cortland, N.Y., pleads for conser-vatisni
in operating on uterine fibroids. In general they should bie left atone
and the patient placed under medical- treatm-ent. The cases in which
operation is justifiable are those ini which there is danger of maligrnant
deg-eneration, those tlîat are complicated -,vith -adenoma, and those in
which there are severe pressure symptomis from the other abdominal
organs. The author believes that earliest symptom, that gives warning
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cf a possible rnyonia is dysrnenorrlîea beginning with the appearance of
menstruation ut puberty. This is a sig-,n of irritation in the uterus and
a fibroma rnay form later in such cases. Out of fifty cases cf fibroids
seen by the author, in forty-nine thcre w~as a history of dysnmerorrhea
with the first appearance cf the mwenses. Prophylactic, nicasurcs insti-
tutcd after a careful examination at this tinie rnay resuit in the preven-
tion of the fibroid. All dysnienorrhea should bc treatcd at once by
examination and rectification cf whatever abnormal condition is found,
flot left to bot applications and coal tar derivatives. The cause of the
fibroid is somne irritant-- cienical, niechanical, or histological. 1The
uterus in case cf fibroids should be curetted and scrapings cxamined
to sec if there is adenomiatous degeneration or admixture. Mixed
tumors cf the uterus should be removed at once. -1e d Cý? lUcoril.
November 7, 1908.

OB"STETiRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the charge of D. J. EVANS. . M.. Lecturer on Obstetriesq, Mcdical Faculty

McGilI «UniToersity, Montreal.

PLACENTA PREVIA-OPERATIVE TREATMENT.

Hugo Sellheim (Zeut. j. Gyn. NO. 40, 1908), discusses the ordinarv
mechanism cf separation of the placenta from the uiterine xvall, the
placental site hiaving the function cf loosening itself frorn the placenta
and aise cf cutting off the blood supply, the m-echanismi depending upon
want cf relationship between the size of the placenta and its area cf
attachment.

'With regard te, the second porti-on, the checkiing cf hoemeorrhage,
it resutL4.' Airough two contrary actions, contraction and reduction cf the
superficial layer bringing about check cf the blood loss, while distrac-
tion and extension cf the superficial surface increases the hozemnorrhage.

When flic placenta is normally s;'uated there is perfect harmony
between the detachment and the checking cf tlie lîoernorrhage with the
ordinary action of the uterus at the placental site.

In low attachment of the placenta there is a want cf liarnîony in
these various factors and tie ordinary course cf a birth leads in this
condit;on te, a collision cf various functions which brir-igs the metlier

and tlîe child te the brin], cf the grave.

The co'ntraction of tic lower uterine segment is more a functien of

thîe puerperal -period than cf the labor period. The imperfect contrac-

tions cf the kiwer uterine segment suffice as littie te, bring about the
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checcking of the blood Ioss as would the partial detachiment of a place-nta
normally situated. Whecre contractions fail, wvhichi is so important in
the controlling of hozeiorrliagc after the third stagýe, the only possibility
is then the development of extensive thrombosis.

That one in the treatment of placenta previa enmploys; means which
in the course of the delivery favours or brings about "distraction" of
the placental site wvith the desire of dimi-inishing thc danger is very
cxtraordinary. In consequence of this want of relationship between
the treatment and the ordinary course of nature renders it necessary
that when once the diagnosis of placenta previa is certain, cvery means
mi-us-t be employed of an operative nature to favour the normal birth
mnechanismi and to bring the labour to a close. Consequently Sellheimn

is of the opinion that exý,tra peritoneal cS-sarcan section is an ideal oper-
ation in this connection as it discloses the placental site perfectly Io
view, enables the separation of the plktcenta to be carrind out under

careful observation, and renders certain absolute checking of hoiemor-
rlîage. He then dis;-usses the various details of the operation.

In opening the uterine xvall even -when the placenta it attached
under the incision, the hSoemorrhage does not appea'r anything like when
a simiilar condition is prescrnt in the classical coesarean sect ion. WThen
hoaeniorrhiage is met wvithi after separ.ation of the placenta, artery forceps
are quite sufficient to absolutely corntrol it. In one case only hiad lie to
pack. To control the hzemorrhage after separation of the placenta they
have usually controlled it by lighit taniponade of the upper uterine se--
ment, liritlî firmner tamiponade of the lower uterine segment, sewing of
the uterine woî'nid over thc tamiponade, anîd opposed pressure througl
a tampon put in the vagina after the close abdominal operation.

Efforts with teniporary compression with cloths soaked iii hot saline
solution gave very satisfactoi-y results. If neccssary, one can eniploy
more energetic mecans such as adrenalin, etc.

Ne states that his experience leads, himi to consider thiat an artificial

separation of placenta previa before the extension of the phiceiital site
tbroughl the tbinning out of the lower segnment iii labor reduces the
hioeniorrhagc. H-e considers, thcerefore, that delivery by means of extra

peritoneal tcrine section, as soon as the diagnosis of placenta previa
lias been establishied, is fle ic ost natural, the most perfcct, and the
iiost certain nîrethod to rescue both niother anîd clîild froni a dangerouis
position.

Tlur athor thon gives briefly the hist-ory of ail the caises of placenta

previa treat-ec in the Tubingen Fraiuenkzlinilz froni tlic first of October,
190o7, to, the first of Septeniber, 19oS, soîîîe 15 in numiiber. 0f those

delivered by abdomina-l operation ail Iived, botli niothers and children,
in ill 8 cases. The balance wvere cases unsuitable for operation. The

niothers rccovcered w~ithout dangerous anaýniia or infection and ail the
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children were delivered in good condition and left the hospital with their
rroth ers.

1le then discusses the question as to the rules of treatment. For
womnen in wvhom, hoenorrhage and a n internai exaniination has per-
mitted the diagnosis of pl acenta previa should be delivcred by extra
peritoncal uterine section with subsequent tamponade of the placental
site, so that the child niay live and the sepsis of the birth may bc
assured. In conditions wvhere the child is not yet viable the woman
should be kept in bed until such time as operation is possible, but should
hSin-orrhage recur then turning- should be donc and the foot brouglht
down. In cases of women wvho .arc markedly anoernic from ]oss of blood
and wvhose condition is so bad that operation is undesirable, turning
should bc donc and the foot brought-j doxvn to control the hoemorrhage
until the general condition is imiprovcd as a result of stimulation.

In cases of kznown infection, turning should be donc and spontean-
cous delivery awvaîtcd as abdominal operation is flot possible. In cases
possibly infected and where it is possible to delay, 12 to 14 lOurs,
quarantine in bcd is desirable, in which tinie the evidence of infection
will probably declare itsclf, and the trcatiment bc governed accordingly.

In aIl cases delivered pcr vias naturales as soon as the slightest
blccding occurs aftcr the delivery of the placenta the body of the uterus
should be lightly, the ccrvix more firnily, and the vagina firmly tam-
poned.

The autiior is not satisfied with the operation of vaginal coesarean
sction in flhc treatment of placenta previa. He prefers the extra peri-
toneal Coesarean section to the classical Coesarcan section, considering
it is the best operation.

He then makes an extendcd argument in favour of his views. lic
thinks the wvhole operation in which the lower uterine segment is inciscd
is casier perforrncd and more certain in its results and fre er froni serious
after consequences than is the classical operation.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
iJndcr the charge of G. STERLING RYERSON. M.k.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., Profc.9or of Ophthalmolory

and Otology 'Medical Faculty, University of Toronto.

THE TREATIMENT 0F SYPHILIS OF THE EAR.

M. W. Fredcrick, M%,.D., San Francisco, in the Calijornia State
journal of Mcdicizc, writes as followvs:

In niarked contrast Lo the large number of cases of syphilis occurr-
ing in the practice of cye, nose and throat, diseases the nuniber of car
affections traccable to syphilis is very small. lIn fact, some of the older
writers wverc ernphatic in the statenient that lesions characteristic of
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syphilis are neyer observed in the middle ear or tynipanio membrane.
The whole subject of syphilis of the ear wvas, until recently, treated in
a vcry superficial, manner in the text books only, a few pages being
devoted to it, and sonie of the books cntirely ignoring- the involvement
of the car in congenital syphilis. The journals rarely contained anything
on the subjeci. 0f late, however, a change has taken place, and both
in the journals and text books the subject is receiving the 2-ttention
wvhich it so well deserves. There is no doubt in my mind that if the
attention of the physicians, wcre called to, this topic the number of cases
observed and recorded would bc far greater than at present.

Beginning wvitli acquirf-d syphilis I shall fot devote any time to the
affectionis of the external car, as thiese belong to, the realm of der-
niatology. 1 wish to mention onix' that broad condylomata of the cx-
ternal. canal occLir in a small number of cases and inay be mistaken for
furuncles; or, wvhen thcy assume the âppearance of the reddish, wart-
like cxcrescenccs so, often seen about the anus, they mnay bc mistaken
for granulations due"to carious bone in or about thc middlc car. As
a rule there are other syphilitic manifestations to hielp establishi the diag-
nosis, and the treatmient consists, aside from thceý constitutional treat-
ment, in the rermoval of the excrescences, cither by snaring or abscis-
sion, and touching with silver nitrate; or in dusting in calomel, iodo-
form, washing with %veak solution of silver nitrate or other adstringents.
Syphilitic ulcers of the canal, an extremiely rare condition, may be mis-
taken for broken down furuincles, a mistake against wvhicli the swelling
of the neighlboring glands should be a safeguard.

The only primary sore ,whicli I will speak of is the one having its
seat at the phiarnygeal niouth of the Eustachian tube. Thiis chancre wvas
not of infrequent occurrence forrnerly, but now occurs mucli less often.
The greater care taken to keep our instruments aseptie, and the prac-
tice of rnany otologises to, reserve a catheter for each patient, has miade
this regrettable accident a rarity. The site of the lesion makes it diffi-
cuit of detection and treatmnent. As a rule the swvelling of the glands is
,what draws attention to the lesion. The treatment consists in cleans-
irg the sore by sprays through the nosc or used nostnasally, insuffla-
tion of iodol or iodoform, and in touching wvith acid nitrate of miercury
or other causties, should the sore bc indolent. As a rule there is no
pain attached to this lesion.

Mucous patches and ulcers resultingr from thecir breaking down are
not uncommon around the mouth of the custachian tube, and the pain
fromi these is often severe, giving risc to so-called neuralgia of the mid-
die car. The Car in these cases oftcn presents ai norma;l a,,ppea-rance,
hience the use of the terni neuralgia, a poor subterfuge to conceal ignor-
ance. Local anesthectics applied to the phi-arygeal lesions will stop tic
pain iii the car; cocain, eucain, gageswith potassiumn broiniide or
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antipyrin are arnongst the besL thiings to be used in this direction. For
the liealing of tiiese lesions cleainzÀniig ivith spraIys, the topical applica-
tion of wveak. solutions of corrosive sublimate of silver nitrate, and infla-
tion of the mniddle ear are the means to bc used.

Muchi more intense than in the precediingt,, cases is the pain in car
and head due to, broken do-wýn gumnniata in the rL.ýlion Of the tubai mouth,
and 1 have known patients to be trcated wvith ail s>orts of anti-neuralgic
reniedies Miîen an examination \v'ith the rhîinoscopic imiirror 'vOuld have
revealed the scat of the trouble. The truatnient of thebc ulcers is much

the sanie as tliat of the more shalloxv variety of the secouadary stage.,
but the potassium preparations, either by niouth or 1y, injection, should
be puslied vigorously.

The local trcatment of thc catarrlîal affections of tic rniiddle car i

mîuclî tic sane as that in the non-syplîilitic cases. The difference be-
twccn the non-syplîilitic and flic syphilitic forms lies iii the fact that ini

the lutter there is an early implication of the inner car, so tliat we hiave
to rcsort to cnergetic anti-sy~plilitic treatmcent; nicrcury either ini the
forni of inunction or injections, potassium iodid, and sweating -with
pilocarpin. On thie whole it ivili be found, liowc%,ver, that the prognosis

in the chronic catarrhîal. inflammations of the middle car duc to syphilis
is worse tlan in the ordinary forms, and that is, unfortunately, bad
enough.

\Vhile purulent inflammation of the nmiddle car due to syphilis lias
been -,ccn by fewv and denicd by many, there is no doubt in my mmnd that
in time we shaîl corne to, recognize this condition more frcquently than
wve do at present. Tiiere is no good r-cason to assume that syphilitic
affections should act differently in spreading up tic eustachian tube
fromi xhat other inflaniratory purulent conditions of the pharynx do.
One distinguishing feature of this purulent otitis media is the occurrence
of a second perforation in the drum membrane xithout any pressure
behind the druni. Thîis process Buck compares to the niclting proccss
seen in the soft palate. It is as a sequcla to this purulent otitis miedia.
that wc encounter tic ulcers and condylomiata of thc external canal
already nientioned. Necrosis of the bone occurs ivith about Uic sane f re-
quency in this condition as in the non-syplîilitic variety.

The local treatment is, again, the sanie as tliat in non-syphîilitic
cases. Cleanliness, removal of granulations, the use of antiseptic pow-
ders, and of astringents in Uic later stages, evi ffcct a cure if begrui
carly and if the patient is in othîcrwise reasonably sound hecalth, or can
be put in that condition by the use of tonies and fcedingr. The anti-
syphilitic trcatmnent should be early and energetic (or tic reason
already pointed out.

The affections 'of fic innear car often corne on very suddcnlv, and
again arc insidious. MWhlen the onset is suddcn a vigrorous antiluetie
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treatincnt 'viii often restore the hearing. One should flot hiesitate to
use large doses, and the use of piiocarpin to producc profuse sweatingý
is one of the aids towvards restoration of furiction. The subeutaneous
injection Of 4j to 12 drops of a 2 per cent. solution pilocarpin mnuriate
every day for -, week is tic prescription given by Politzer.

XVhen the onset is slow the prognosis is extremnely bad, and a
therapy of any kind is of littie avait. However, a vigorous anti-syphil-
itic treatrnent, combined with a generous dict and tonics, is worth try-
ing-,, a!diough nothing can be prornised. In subjects wvho have flot had
any anti-syphilitic treatnient for a longY time, and in those who wec
insufficiently treated at the outset, one can olten accornplish more in
tliese late stao,,es by the use of niercury than by thc use of the iodides. 111
using inunictions I have of late given preference to the ointrnent mnade
'vith vasogen, as I tliink it is absorbed best in that vehicle, and is much
neater than the ordinary gray ointmnent. The syrup of hydriodic acid
is a very agrecable way of exhibiting iodid, but I rather prefer in cases
calling for vigorous. treatmnent the old solution of potassium iodid.

In congenital syphilis discases of the nmiddle car are not uncommon,
and have nothing1 t o distinguish them f romn the same conditions ini
children. Dcath often intervenes fromr marasmus before the local con-
dition can be imiproveci. The constitutional treatment consists, accord-
ing to I-Iutehinson, in the rubbing of miercurial ointment into the soles
and palms, no other rcnicdy being of value.

'ýetwveen the ages of 5 and 25, aftcr a parynchernatous keratitis or
a painless swelling of a joint, the hicaring is often suddenlv lost. In
some of these cases there had been a graduai diminution in hecaring
prcceding this suddcn deafness. In these cases treatniient, as a rule,
avails nothing. The only hope of betterment lies in putting the patient
to l)ed and inducingy ptyalisni as soon as possible. Flyblisters behind
the cars, blowing iodin vapors into the tynîpanie cavity, scruple doses
of hydrochlorate of aninmonia (Hinton), have been tried with littie or
no results.

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS AND RADIOLOGY.
Under the charge of JORN STENIIOUSE, m.A., B.Sc., Edin., 11.3., Tor.

THE X-RAY TREATIMENT 0F EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

Dr. C. Thurston Holland, miedical officer of the Electrical Dcpart-
ment of Liverpool R\oyal Jnfirnmary, (in The Mîledical Press of October
28) gives an account of six cases trcated by x-rays. H-e details bis
results iii the following words-

The micthod of treatment adopted in aIl the cases was to, give ten
minutes (sometinies ive only) altcrnately to, cither side of thc neck for
twvo or three timnes weekly, accordiwg to the cffccts noted. In only one

4
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case was there any erythema of the skin produced, but in several a cer-
tain amount of "browning" took place. Probably, if ail the cases from
the first liad had thirec or four layers of boiler feit between the tube and
the skin, no skin effeets would have been seen.

(i) In nearly ail the cases carefully noted there xvas an imnmediate
drop in the pulse-rate folloving tipon the first three or four exposuires,
and this in some of the cases wvas very noticeable. Further, the puise-
rate rema,.ined reduced.

(2) The muscular tremors and general nervousness also, aimost
always, showved signs of improvement froni the first, and contiucd to
improve during the course of the treatment. In two of the cases the
pulse became normal and the tremors, etc., quite disappeared.

(3) T1he circumference of the neck, takzen overi the niost promninent
part of the gland, in some cases diminished notably, xvhilst in others no
diminution in size occurred. Perhaps what wvas more noticcable xvas,
that ia cases xvhcre the gland 'vas tense and hard and where there xvas
throbbing, almost always, and aftcr a fewv exposures, the gland becainc
softer and less tense and the Ilirobbing dirninishied.

(4) The exophthalmios xvas not niateriaily altered in any of the cases
where it ivas a marked feature. In tw'o or threc -w'.e thought, and the
patients' friends thoughit, there wvas somne improvemnents, but at any
rate it wvas small.

One danger miust, 1 think, be guarded against. In Dr. Brucc's
second case, when about 12o exposîtres of ten minutes each were given
in one year, and where cure xvas rcported, the patient xvas shown, andi
presented some symptoms suggestive of myxoedenia. A friend of mine
xvho has aiso treatcd a few,% cases lias told me that one of bis has aiso
developed this condition. Althoughi rnyxoedema can be cornparatively
easily deait wvitl, it is a question wiiether the patient xvould consider it
a benefit to, l) cured of one disease and given another. In future cases
1 should be inclined to treat only one side of the gland first.

1 certainly am of opinion that x-ray treatmcnt is of value, and of
course there is no reason wvly it should not be conibined xvith the usuai
medicinal methods. Early cases xviii probably prove to be those which
x-rays wvill influence most favourably. It is stili one of the drawbacks
to treatment by x-rays that nîost of the cases referred to, the departrnent
have aiready run the gauntiet of ail the other dcpartments, and are, s0
to, speakz, sent to x-rays as a iast resort, and perhaps also to, bc got rici
of; and this xviii apply to a very large nuniber of the patients suffering
from ail kinds of complaints, on whom x-rays are tried. he resuit
of this is disappointment, and x-rays gret blamed for flot accomplisli-
ing the impossible. Cccasionaliy soi-ne brilliant resuit is brouglit about
by x-ray treatmient; i)ut, although this is instructive, 1 think it xvould
bc of more value to, knoxv the effeet in cariier cases more likzelv to, be
amenable to, treatment.
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EDITORIAL.

EX-DEAN R. A. REEVE.

h$We had an editorial written on the good work wbich Dr. Reeve
SdOSe for medical education, both as teacher and dean, before the
ne8of bis resignation was given to the public.
i the flrst place, Dr. Reeve bas set the example of a strenuous and

haiItiu 0u life. He has ever lived up to Ruskin's definition of genius
dh t il h capacity of constant application to one's life work and

Many of bis students must have copied bis splendid example in
h~respect; and the writer bopes be may be able to say this much of

t',Then> again, Dean Reeve bas set a fine example to students of
haeOI .g schOlarsbip in bis work. One could feel that wben Dr. Reeve
his s 9ven bis opinion on a given subject, falling witbin the range of

.%uPclty, littie furtber need be said. He was ever a -conscientious
'L'sIent> ,s a student stiîî, and berein lies one of tbe secrets of bis suc-

latusdea% teacher and personal influence over bis colleagues and
It.

Bu r Reeve bas ever conducted bimself as a professional gentie-ter fle ea type whicb would bave gladdened tbe beart of Hippocrates:
rI ancer' beîd dear tbe niemory of bis teachers and looked upon their

With an bis brothers. " He always treated bis professional bretbern
i i rked ICOurtesy, adneyer turned tbe poor away without extend-

eot'n~ tbe fullest measure of professional skill at bis command.
nds reater than industry, or scbolarsbip, or professional nobility,

he everUt his character. Wise, sober, temperate in judgment, uprigbt,
kIhd r S forth as one whose footsteps migbt be safely followed

sef he e example could be with advantage copied. Ever true to him-
t 't buld rnOt be false to any man. We have good reason to think
etIt and Ree's influence bas been reflected in the if e of many a
'r rn I hs after professional career.

tçirà, ndica' cOllege and tbe students, past and present, owe much
in~< 1 him tbere was always a fine combination of that gen-

e edernIfanner and firniness in execution wbich are essential in a
'Df en. His own ideals of college life bave been higb, and
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lie labored wvitlî zeal to, have his students risc to, bis ideals. ec -%vas
ever a lirmi believcr in the old R\oman axiomi "that the way is long by
prccept but brief and cffectual b>' example." ec did flot content hiniseif
wvith precepts, but lived out the example. Dr. Rccve feit that the student
body shiouldJ have as highi an ideal of life as stuclents, as they should
have later on in life w~licn they becaie nienibcrs of that profession
which lias ever wvorn the wbite wvings of peace, and carried in its hands
the olive brancb and the Ibaves of healin.

Dr. Reeve's twelve ycars of Deansbip wvill pass into bistory in the
truc sense of that terni, andi w~ill formi ail abiingi part in tbe nmecical
history of this country. There are many wvho, stili spcak of the workz
of such men as Drs. Rolph, Hodder, and Widnîer; and wvby sbould
they îîot? Many, indeed, delighit to hionor the n-ienîory of the late Drs.
WV. T. Aikens and H-. F-I. Wright. So it ý%'ill be that those wvho bave
known Dr. Reeve as a teacher, or more especiallv in his capacity of
Dean, ivill long cberishi kindly remenibrances of hini.

"Tliat which we have we prize iiot to the worth,
But being lacked and lost, whiy, thoen we rate its value."

DEAN C. K. CLARKE, M-,.D.

We liad tbought that whben Dr. Reeve placed bis resignation in
the bands of tic authorities of the University that bis mantie mugit have

fallen upon the shoulders of some one of a nuniber wlio have been long

idcntificd witli tbe medical 'faculty. The naines that occur to, one ai-c

tbose of Drs. J. A. Temple, J. F. Wv. Ross, 1. 1-1. Cameron, A. Mc-
Phedran, and W. Oldrighit. None of these, however 'vas selcctcd, or,

if selected, did not see bis way clear to assume the heavy responsibil-
ities wvhich the office imposes upon the one wvho liolds it.

In the selection of Dr. C. K. Clarke 've think that no mistake lias

been miade. 1-e lias proven bis ability in a number of responsible po!ýi-
tions which called for industry, knowledge, courage, and integrity. H4e

wvas not found lacking in any of these great requisites of a really suc-

cessful leader in any niovement. ec lias accomplisbed a very great

deal for the asylunîs of this province.
in addition to, bis duties as Dean and at the head of thc Toronto

Asylurn and the psychiatrie clinic, it is inderstood lie wîll 1 e asked to

take charge of tbe psychiatrie wving in the proposed General Hospital.

Dr. Clarke carrnes to lus new duties the good wvill of the r-nedical pro-

fession, and will have its support as well as tlîat of those imniediatelv
associated wvith hlmn in the work of teaching.
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THE LATE DR. JOHN FULTON.

The presentation of the portrait of the late Dr. Fulton to the
Acadenîy of Medicine a short timce ago, recaîls many reminiscences of a
ti uly good teacher and excellent practitiozier.

Di. Fulton taught physiology, anatomy and surgery at various
timies withi credit to himself anci benelit to his students. I-is methods
of teaching were clear, brief, direct, dogmatie, sound, intensely practi-
cal. His great aimi was that his hearers should knowv the one best
w a>.

As the ;vriter remiembers hini he xvas exceedingrly kind and cour-
teous. It neyer seemedl a weariness for a trouble to him to inîpart
information. Often wvas hie seen to overlook his own personai cornfort
an.d needcd rest that hie rnight lighten the burden on the shoulders of an
eagLr student. Fie xvas always teacliing, and wvas ever regarded by his
students as their friend and guide. Thoughi m-yseif a student of the
Toronto School of Medicine, I held the late Dr. Fulton in the hig-hest
cstecm and can recali many acts of kindness on his part wvhich wvere of
much value tc me. Thiese acts are receding into îthe past but the nici-
ory of theni is projecting itself into the future.

One incident is perhaps wvorthiy of mention. On a quiet surner
afternoon in the year iSSo, slîortly after 1 liad received niy M.B., I was
in one of the south public wvards of the Toronto General Hospital takz-
ing a clinical history for Dr. Fulton. While seated by the bedside of
the patient, Dr. Fulton entered the w~ard accompanied by a young mai
of spare build, dlean shave and black moustache, wearing the mien of a
thoroughi goi ng student. He %vas dressed in darkc Prince Albert coat,
narrow striped pants, whiite vest, erect coilar, and smnall black tie. As
they approachied me 1 rose and Dr. Fulton introduced his companioz
to nie as Dr. Williami Osler, of Montreal, who, was doing such good
wvork in McGill Medical College. That xvas niy first personal acquain-
tanceship of Professor Osier. But a short tinie before, that, however,
lie had set the Mi,. B. paper on medicine; and one of tlic questions on
that paper wvas "Tc!l what you know about contagium vivum," which
to mne 'vas a vcry real -ond serious encouniter xvith the problems of gerni
liUe, as our knowledge in tliose days on such matters 'vere very limrited.
1 liad just read a small Gerrnan pamphlet on this subject, and 1 wvas
truly tharikful for thie help it rendered nie on that occasion. This cir-
cumstance wvas mientioned to Dr. Osler who appeared to take much
pleasure in it. Since thiat day Osier lias been one of my> rnedical heroes.

In addition to Dr. Fulton's attainnients as a teachecr and practi-
tioner, hie wvas an autiior of distinction. I-lis book on physiology found
its xvay into nîany a student's liancis. For thiose days it wvas a clear
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statemient of the essentials of physiology, and posscssed tivo of the lead-
ing characteristics of its author.-clcarness and brevity. But lie xvas
also the foutader and editor of the Canada Lancet. Tfle miany volumes
wvhicli lie edited givc abundant proof of his judgrncnt in the selection of
niatter for its pages, and the advanced x'iews hie expressed in its editorial
columns. H-e xvas by instinct a rnedical journal editor.

Dr. Fulton had a very fine sense of hun-ror. Ile could sec at a
g-lance tlic difficulty of any merriber of his class, and his lzindly way of
giving the needcd assistance without causing ombarrassi-nent wvas one
of his peculiar gifts. Mihile thus ever kind and courteous to those who
souglit linowvledge, lie could be severc in his censure of xvrongdoin,,
thougli always just. On one occasion I rernember lie lad to find fault
wvith two students wvho liad negflected to prepare clinical h1stories of

some cases ini the wvards. The manner of rcprimand inîpressed upon my
mind the appropriateness to his nîethod of the xvords of Burton in his
Anatomy of Melancloly:

"The best and surest rnthod of adlvice
Should spare the person, thougli it brands the 'vice."

Probably there neyer wvas a niember of the niedical profession wvho
stood more staunchly by other miembers in thecir liours of trial or diffi-
culty. On many an occasion in suits brought against practitioners his
advice was most timcly and valuable; but the noblest part of it ail
wvas that it was always s0 cheerfully given.

But the tinie came-ail too soon-whien his generous nature, fine
intellect, and overworked body had to give up their labors in "the sci-
vice of man. " With us rermain lis legacy ol good decds, and lis noble
life as a model for us to folloxv.

STUDENTS' CRIMES AGAINST STrUDENTS.

Frorn tinie to time we hear of the cruel trcatment %which sonie
students mete out to their fcllow students in the course of their ganles,
or during sonie initiation ceremnony into one of the college societic's. We
have known of instances where indignities of a most detest,Lble chai ac-
ter were forced upon students who were unable to dcfend theniselves
against a superior force. As an instance of this sort of thing we give
the followving example:

"Los Angeles, October 30. Six students of the Polytcchnic 1-igh
Sehool were suspcndcd to-day and three others are in danger of sharing
the sare fate for branding thc foreheads of two, stifdents of thc L~os
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Ang<,les I-igh School with nitrate of silver iii thic initiation ceremonies
of the Kappa Delta fraternity, a forbidden secret society.

"The boys w~ho were branded and xvhose condition for a tirne
alarined their parents are Frank Rouse and Edgar Lusk. On Luskc's
forehecad the letters "K.D." w'ecre branded. On Rouse's forehead werc
the figures " '09." Ugly red scars 'vere made, but it is not belicved
the boys w~ilI bc periianeniLly disfigured.

"It was learned from the authorities tlhat in the course of the initia-
tion Rouse and Lusk were stripped and throivn into Wcstlakce Park
Lake. TIhey were taken to a vacant field, wvhere they were bound withi
wvire shackles, branded upon the forehead and left to shift for them-
selves. They wvere finally able to free thienlselves sufliciently to make
their way to a neigliboring lIouse."

Suchi conduct as the foregoing is beneatli the power of language to,
adeauately describe. But it is :iot às bad as one we read of about a
year ago in a college, in the United States. A student was being initi-
ated into a fraterriity, and as part of his initiation lie ,vas taken into,
the country sorne distance and tieà across the rail of a railvay track.
The object of titis 'vas to strikze fcar into hini as lie did know wlîether a
train rnigh it corne along or flot. I-is fello-vs left him, intending to
return in tinie to set hirn free before the regular train came along.
Imagine their surprise wvhen they retturned to find a special train liad
passed and cruslied and niangied thecir companion, so that ahl they found
lashied to the rail 'vas bis mutilated and lifeless body. Is there any
language adequate to the taslz of telling suchi a tale?

We know of instances of tAie lowest fornis of indignity that have
been imposed upon students in Toronto during some of these initiations.
One wvill suffice. Many years ago a student was seized and dragged
into the basemient of a rmedical college and in the darkz tied to a body
that xvas there awaiting the dissecting room. Such an act rnight have
caused the dethronenient of that young mîan's reason for ail time. Lt wvas
a barbarous act, and a cowardlv oiîe as well; for there were several to
,one.

The moral, intellectual and physical worlds are alikze in one thing;
that action is Followed by reaction, and that force is neyer lost or cornes
to naught. In ail these acts tha perpetrators must have suffered. No
good could corne to those who took part in the branding of the California
students, or the lashing to the railway track of the young man wvho, lost
his life, or the tying of that niedical student in a darkz basernent to, a
corpse. These were ail low, cowardly, and immoral acts, and, as a cer-
tain consequence, lowered the moral tone of those who took part in
their perpetration. No matter to wlhat depthis of infany any one, or
indeed several s'uidcnts niay descend, the student body as a wvhole nmust
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pitch their ideals on a high plane. Tlîcy must toicrate nothing that
wvould flot becorne a gentleman of probity and hionor. They niust reme-
ber that in a short time thiey wvi1l leave thecir collcge hialls and take thieir
places in thc fighting lines of actuai life wvork. It wvill then be a mnatter
of no small moment to ail of themn to, knowv that there 'vas notiiing in
thecir college carcers of 'vhichi the mi-ost sensitive could feci ashamed.
Let the doctrine of noblesse obligre govern the conduct of ail to, the
uttermost. Hear the wvords of a great man-

This above ail te your own. Selves bo truc;
And ît> wifl followi, as the night the day,
You cannot thon be faise to any ni-an.

THE CARE OF C0NSUMPTIVES.

This is one of the most momentous questions before the people of
Canada to-day. It far exceeds in importance suchi topies as tariff
reform, undesirable immigrants, the timber and mining policy, or the
insurance and bankzing Iaws. There die in this country each year about
io,ooo of its citizens, and there are about 50,000 iii xvith tuberculosis,
ever a source of danger to, others. It has been carefully estirnated that
the money loss in life and sickness due to consumiption in the United
States is no less than the gigantie surn of $33o,ooo,ooo. At this rate
applied to, Canada the loss would be at least $3o,ooo,ooo a year. We
carinot afford to go on trifling xvith this matter any longer. It is the
duty, tie plain duty, of the entire community as rcpresentcd by Gur
Federal, Provincial and Municipal Governments to deal wvith this mat-
ter in an effective manner. But this xviii recluire money. The people
have the mcney and they cannot be asked to, spend some of it in a bet-
ter cause. We have much pleasure in quoting froni the Globe part of
a letter from Dr. R. J. Lockchart, of Listowel, of recent date. The
resolution xvhichi he quotes in his letter is along the right lines.

"To the Editor of The Globe: At the meeting of the Couinty Coun-
cil delegates, hield in the Rossin House, Toronto, March 4, the follow-
ing reslution wvas passed unanim-ously:

' qesolved, that in the opiniion of this meeting of Wardens and
Rtcvez of counties and Mayors of towns and cities the Provincial Gov-
errinent should build, equip and maintain institutions for the indigent
and other consumptives.

"The meeting -vas strongly of the opinion that it xvas the duty of
the Ontario Government to provide and assume the responsibility for
the care of consumptives, and to keep the matter alive a permanent
Chairman -and Secretary wvere elected.
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"The dciegation, wvhich wvas large and representative, waited on
thic Govcrnmcint the next morning, and flic vicws of the delegates wvere
prcsented by flic Cha-ýiriiian, Dr. Rogers of Ingersoli, Mr. J. P. Jaffray
of Gait, and Mr. Eagan of I-aiton county. Mr. Whitney in reply rccog-
nizcd the nccessity of sonîething bcing donc, and prom-ised to give the
matter scri-ous attention."

There is no use waiting for the uncertain method of voluntary dona-
tions. These arc ail vcry wcll in their place, but tlîey are too slow and
unreliable. Sometlîing should be donc at once, and in no mean wvay.
It is a large problem and can only be successfully handled by thosc who
arc able to, devise liberal nicasures.

THE CRY FOR. PURE MILK.

It is now tlîat the peope are beginning to realize that they cat and
drink many of their worst discases. Millc has been for some time under
the lime light, and propcrly so. It is wvcll knowvn that mnany discases
arc carried by the agcncy of milk. Amon- these might be mentioned
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diphtlîeria, diarrhoceal troubles tamong
infants, and tuberculosis.

It is no use any longer trying to argue awvay the widesprcad belief
that tuberculosis may be carried in milkz. It has been scttlcd that
bovine tuberculosis may bc given to nman. We nmust therefore act
accordingly.

The Commission on the nîilk problem of the Canadian Medical
Association lias been doing good wvork. So far as Toronto is conccrned,
its efforts have been well aidcd by the Acadcmly of Medicine. At a
recent meeting of the acadcmy the following resolution wvas unanimously
adopted:.

"In the opinion of the Academy of Medicine in view of the fact that
only a fraction of the entire milkc supply cornes up to the standard of
ccrtificd milkz, we advise that ail milk not officialJy ccrtifled bc pasteur-
ized, ail pasteurization to bc under the direct supervision of the health
departmcnt, the labels on flic botties to contain the date and mcthod
or pasteurization.

''After pasteurization, the mulk is to, bc immcdiatcly refrige. ited to
a temperature of not more than 47, and kcpt at that temperature until
delivercd.

'<Pasteurization and refrigeration to be supplemented by rigid and
conscicntious inspection of the sources of supply."

Dr. M. J. Roseneau, of thc Iîygienic Iaboratory of the Public I{eaitli
and Marine H-ospital Service of Washîington, says : "«After carefully
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considcring the adivanta",ys, and disadvantagces of pasteurization of
millc, the adx'antagcs so, far outw'ci-l the disadvantages that 1 unhesi-
tatingly recornrend cornpulsory pastcurization of ail rnilk not officially
certified."

Dr. Thomas L. Stedman, editor of l'le Mcedical Record, in a recent
editorial iii that journal says : "The bcst that can be hopcd for for the
City of Newv York and ail other large cities for sonie tirne to corne is
that the rnilk be microscopically clean and therefore only saf c after
pasteurization. "

The Acaderny of Medicine of Newv York and tl!e Medical Associa-

tion of New York have declared in favor of pasteurization of rnilk, as
it is practically impossible to secure certified milk- in sufficicnt quan-
tities.

In niany of the srnallcr cities and towns ilv.e believe that certified
inilk should be the goal at wvhich thiese places should aini. In the large
cities it rnay be very difficuit, iîîdeed impossible, to secure a sufficienit
quantity of certified niilk; and this leads to another thought.

Milc niust take a place in the public view sirnilar to that hceld by
the water supply. We believe tlitt the time is not very far off when
the great citics of the wvorid xviii turn their attention t> ways and means
of securing certiied miikz. The milk supply of cities cornes frorn the
adjoining country. There is nothing Utopian in the sugygestion that
there should be municipal dainies. If rnilk xvere produced in large
quantities on farms with evcry facility for its proper care and trans-
portatilon the cost of ccrtified niiik could be brouglit within the range
o', al; and the requisite quantity be forthicorning.

We hiave paid due regard to wvhat hias been said regarding pasteur-
ization; and, wvhile xve ai-e xvilling to admit that pastcurized millk is
better thian milk tearning withi bacteria, yet wý.e hold strongily -o the vicw
that it falis far short of certified milk as a nutritive for thc young. Let
us quote what Dr. W. Robertson, MAedical He1aith Oficer for Leith,
lias to, say upon this subject:

<'We started a depot iii Leith for the preparation and sale of
pasteunized nîilk. After four years I saw tliat pasteurized miilk wvas flot
the thing-. It ag-re-d with sonie infants, but xvithi many it did flot do at
ahl. Consequently the depot xvas not tue success it ouglit to have been."
Dr. W. Robertson then introduccd the systern of treating rniik witî H,.
O. devised by Dr. C. Buddc, of C-openhiagen. Thuis plan lias given
entire satisfaction.

It wiil thus appear thiat Uhc old saying of experience being better
than theory hoids good. he truc solution is not to bc found iii

pasteurization.
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THE MASTERY OVER DISEASE.

Wheti one looks back over the past quarter of a century and passes
uinder review xvhat lias takzen place in the scientifie investigation of dis-
ease, it becomes at once apparent what great strides miedicine lias made.
The whole realrn of infection by living organisrns fails well within this
period: for w~hile tiiere 'vas sorte knowledge of germs, it 'vas vague
and of but littie more than of scientifie, interest, as any knowledge is
interesting.

But the application of the purely scientifie knowledge about germs
began to have a practical application. It began to be a part of the
study of pathogenic organismis t-o observe under what conditions thty
niultiplied and xvhat environmients xvere miost suitable for the spread --f
disease by their agency. Hlere we have the applicaition of biolog-y to
medicine. To showv how imnportant'this field of study bias becomne one
only nceds to look into the facts given in Sir Patrick Manson's recent
H-uxley lecture.

For the sprcad of sorte tropical diseases an intcrmediary host is
rcquired. 0f these miglit be mcntioned mazlaria, yellow,% fever, Afri-
can ticlc fever, trypanosomiasis, filariasis, and certain forrns of spiro-
choetiasis. In ail these an animal interrnediary of tropical habits is
required.

In the case of the ankylostonia no intermediary host is necessary.
If the egg xvhen it passes f rom the human body rneets xvith suitable
conditions of warrmth. and inoisture a larva is hatched which is ready
to invade the hum-an body and perpetuate the disease.

This characteristic of tropical diseases for a tropical intermiediary
or the rcquisite degrec of warmith is a feature of mnuch importance in
consideringr every effort that rnay bc put forth. for- thecir suppression.
The lecturer said that tropical discases proper were caused by protozoa
or hielminthis. So far as is knowvn none of these diseases are due to
bacteria. ChoIera, leprosy, plague, dysentery, Mediterranean fever are
flot rcally trop)ical discases, as 1they do not depend upon the two condi-
tions requisite for the spread of tropical diseases, namely, an inter-
rmediary that requires a high tcmpcraturc for its own existence, or a
condition of hecat for the organismi itself. It is thus truc that bacter-
iology takes a vcry seconda ry place iii thc study of tropical discases
proper.

The truc huec of study to pursue iii the case tropical discases is
that of the protozoa, the hielminths, and the carryingf insects. It is
here that such excellent wvork lias been donc of, recent yeairs by tlie
schools for tropical medicine, and the expeditions to tropical countries.
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Among the diseases duc to protozoa may be nientioned thc follow-
ing : Malaria of the various types causcd by the plasmnodium malaria
(1881), the plasmodium vivax (i890), or the Laverania malaria (iS90);
the sleeping disease or trypanosomiabis caused by the trypanosonla
ganibliense (i902); kala-azar due to the Leishmal-.nia,, Donovani (1903);
oriental sore caused by Lcishmnania furunculosa (1891) -,relapsing fever
produced by the spiroschaudinnia (1906); yaws frorn the treponema per-
tenue (1905); dysentery caused by I)alantidium coli (îgo5), or the

-anioebic (tropical liver abscess froni the eîitarnoba histolytica (1903)).

With regrard to the mecans and mode of transmission much accur-
ate wvork lias been donc. Malaria is spread throughi the agcncy of the
anophlîinc mosquito; yello\w fever is sprcad by the stcgomyia fasciata, a
sub-family of the mosquitocs; the sleeping disease is conveyed by thc
glossina palpalis and possibly sonie other tsetse flics; kzala-azar is
thoughit to bc inoculated by the cimex rotundatus; relapsingy fever ciniex
Icctularius and pediculus corporis, and the African type by the ornitho-
doros moubata; yaws is thouglit to be conveyed 1 y flics to abraded sur-
faces; wvhile dyscntery and tropical liver abscess are caused 1y food
or xvater contaminated by flics or sewvage.

WThcn the life habits of these protozoa hiave been fully wvorkcd out,
and the conditions under which thieir carrying hosts live and breed
mucli \vill have been donc towards the curtailmient of the diseases thcy
cause. Already markecd progrcss lias been made along these lines.

OXYDASE TAI3LETS.

\Ve undcrstand that niany physicians have rcccived through Ulic
mail service a hatle boo',let and a circular letter on a certain trcatment
for tuberculosis, callcd thc '<Oxydase Tr-eatrncnt" in one of thet panmph-
lets or circulars.

Attachcd to one of the circular letters 'vas a slip of papcr ivit1î the
wvords: "Reference by special permission to W. J. Dobbie, M\ý.A.,
M.1D., C.M., plîysician in Chief Toronto Frce Hospital for Consunîp-
tives and King iEdwvard Sanatorium, W'-cston, Ontario."

Shortly after recciving the pamphlet and circular letter, xvitl thie
aforemexîtioned reference to, Dr. Dobbie, tlîc mail brouglht us another
letter wvhich rcads as follnvs : «'In connectioin w'ith our pamplîlet 'On
Oxydase, and an -acconîpanying circular letter, wvhich %vas sent to you a
few day:;- ago, -w'c regret that the rcfcrcncc to Dr. M7. J. Dobbic and
the King Ed'vard Sa natorium, -%vas, by miistndcrsta-ndingY, nmade unin-
tentionally xithout authority, and we trust this letter xvill explain 1.0
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you that it was not our desire to niake the claim that Dr. Dobbie xvas ini
any way endorsing thc remedy. Yours truly, The Oxydase Co."

In the namphilet there is given an anialysis whichi states that 63.72
per cent. is comipcsed of aldehydes, ketones, and oxidized produets
from the bodies used. WVe are also informied that cachi tablet contains.

mon othe t t>g grins 18.34 of aldehydes, etc. Tien, again,
that the ingredients are thus given, "Oxydase tables contains oiîs of
wintergreen, cinnam-on, peppermint, sassafras, thyrne, and turpentine
and sugar, ail liighly oxidized. Tfle ois are converted into aldehydes."

Aniong other tiiings the pamphlet states, "Oxydase is one of the
most successful therapeutie agents in tuberculosis yet placed before the
inedical profession. Prolific oxygenating agent, absolutely free froru
irritating effects, is decomposed in the digestive tract as oxidic, food
niaterial, but is flot nourisliment. -The oxides are isolated and tlîrown
into the circulation; twenty oxygenating impulses are thus given thic
blood within ten' -lours, f rr weeks witlîout any uiîtoward reaction, or
toxic doses being possible."

"The directions for oxydase treatnîent are' Have the p)atient begin
witlî a normal liver. Tien prescribe one-haif tablet every hiaif hour for
tw..o days; then one tablet cvery lialfliheur for ten lîours, during the
entire course of treatmient. This is the point of saturation, and miust
be nîaintained if rapid resuits are dcsired, otherîvise the trcatmieit wvilI
neccssarily be prolonged."

The directions for its use refer to typhoid fever, pneuxîîonia,
asthmia, etc., as w~eil as to tuberculosis. On page six of thc pamphlet
we read "Course of treatmnent generally lasts in incipient stages, about
six wvceks; in second stages, about ten xveeks; in more advanced stages,
froni twelve wecks to four nmonths, according to size of cavities."

WTe liave given a feiv of the points set forth in tlîis clainmant for
the considerati on of thie niedical profession. The Oxydase Comipany
offer to send 200 tablets for $i to phîysicians for a trial of 12 days'
treatnment. The regular price of 200 tablets is $4-50.

WTe contend that o11e of the duties of Uic miedical profession is ta
safeguard tic public agrainst fraud in treatnient, no, matter f romi what
source it iay comie. In the case of "Ox.ydase" wve would suggcst that
the academiy of miedicine, or the staff of sonmc hospital should put the
daimis of Oxydase ta the test. If1 ils clainis arc not borne out, then
it should bc cxposcd, killed, and, hikze ail dcad thiings, buried.

For our own part a perusal of the pamphlet and circular letter lha%

flot hiad the effeet of inspiring us with such confidence as to lead us to
believe that :at hast there bias been found a cure for consumiption.
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THE OPIUM TRAFFIC AND ITS SUPPRESSION.

It is a mnatter of no smnall moment to note that several of the greaL
poxvcrs, namely, the United States, Japan, France, Germiany, Great
Britain, and Canada, are joining hands to aid China in the suppression
of the opium habit.

That an cnormous quantity of the drug is used wrongfully there
can be no doubt. During the four years, 19310,thtre were im-
ported into the United States 2,436,771 pounds of (.rude opium, 78.,-
55S pounds of smoking opium, and 5)-,ooo pouncis of morphine. It is
estiniated that about two-thirds of these amounts is used by habitues.
Muci tlie sanie condition exists in Britain, France, and Germ-any.

It is with pleasure that wve noticed this item ini the public prcss a
f cw days ago.

"Mr. Mackenzie King, M. P., for Norcth M7aterloo, lias been
invited to represent the Governmcint of Can ida at a conference on the
suppression of the opium traffic, which is to be hcld at Shanghai, China,
in January next. "

China lias souglit the co-operation of the othe(r powers in lier efforts
to, curtail the evils of the opium habit -which lias becone s0 very coni-
mon througlîout tliat Enîpire, and is doingr 50 muchi damage to, the men-

tal and physical -well-being of lier people. '\\e sincecly hope that mnuch

good may comne fromn this rnovemient. It is aloiigY the lines of united
international action that problemns of tlîis sort dione can bc solved.

PROVINCIAL SANATORIA FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

Afew,, days ago a fairly large and representative deputation waited
upon Hon. Mr. Hanna. The objert. of the deputation 'vas to, urge- upon
tlîe Governnîient of Ontario flic advisability of establishing somne san-
atoria in the Province for the treatmnent aîîd isolation of consuamptives.
Lt xvas urged that the Governmnent should begin by an expenditure of,
say, $xoo,ooo, and increase as tlîe tinie deîiianded more, or public
opinion cndorsed the outlay.

li-on. «Mr. H-anna in rcply to, the deputation tlîouglît that the various
municipalities should provide accommodation for thecir ov.ni consump-
tives and near at home. It 'vould not cost any more, in the long run,
to pay for such institutions by the muiinicipalities than tlîrough ftic pro-
vincial treasury, as tlîe people in the end hiad to foot thc bills. I-le
rcmarked that the Goverment wvould bc willir-,, lie thought, to, estab-
lish somne sanatoria, if the county councils could express a willingncss
to p.ay for thecm.
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The deputation urged that the province expendcd larger sumns foi-

the care of thc feeble-rninded, the deaf and durnb, thec insane, and the
inebriate; but that there were no provincial institutions for the care and
treatment of tuberculosis. Lt can be scé, 1îowver, at a glance that
there is a %vide diiïerence between tuberculosis and those other states
of body or niind just mentioned.

W'e take strong grounds that the Provincial Govcrnimcnt ought to,
do something, and that, too, of a ver>' advanced and thorougli going
character. If docs not followv [rom this, however, that it shculd be in
the direction of provincial sanatoria. \Ve think this woulcl not be the
proper solution of the difliculty. WVe would -offer the following sugges-
dions

i.The public and hilgh schools should bc used as means for ti'-
disscnîination of useful Iznowledge upon this subjeet. The teachers
should be cornpelled to acc1uaint theniselves with such information about
tuberculosis as wotald enable thcmn to, instruct tlîeir pupils. In addition
to this suitable reading niatter should be placcd in tlic hands of the
pupils. Such distribution of literature could be. made as often as the
circumnstances nîight dernand. There might also be a saîall book for
study on the gecncral ]a\vs of hica]th. By these mneans the people would
soon becomie educatcd in the proper kýnoilcdge, and wiSc actio>n would
take the place of foolish fear or panic.

2. The Governmient should go as far as possible to safeguard the
milk supply and to, niake sone provision for the destruction of diseased
cows, and the proper inspection of dainies. Thiere is no doubt but that
there is a real dangcr in dise-ased miliz.

3. The reporting of cases of tul)crculosis should bc miade compul-
sory. It must be at once rccognized tlîat consumption is a discase, likc
typhoid fever, and not a taint or disgrace to, a famnily, and that there is
no necd for secrecy about thec existence of a case. As soon as the.se
cases arc reported, suitable instructions are placed in the hands of
these persons and thecir friends. 'Much sickness xvould in this xvay be
prcvcntcd. Sufficient power should be placed iii the hands of public
health officers to, enforce regulations if necessary.

4. It should lie made illegal for a person knowvn to, have tuberculosis
to, bc engaged as a teacher in any cap-acity, or to, work in a factory
along with other xvorking persons. This xvoulcl throw nîany out of
crnploynient, but sonie relief niîglit be given, whcerc necessary, from

somec fund for tlîc pur-pose. This wvould in the end be clîcaper than to
kccp on sprcading the disease. This burden could be thrown upon
the shoulders of the rnunicipality in wvhich the sufferer wvas a truc resi-
dent as defined by the act.
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5. t should bc made oblicra tory for counties and cities, or groups
Z.

of these, to furnishi such accommodation for consuniptives as might bc
requircd. The great essentiais arc air, light, ivater, nourishment, rcst,
and guidance on exercise. 'rhesc institutions should bc located so, as
to bc of easy access tW patients and tlieir friends. There is no special
menit in the air of any part of the province, as the bacilli will live any-
wvherc. These institutions may bc loeatcd witli safcty anywhere, as,
wvhen properly managed, there is no danger froni them, as agents -for
the spread of the disease. In these institutions there should be facil-
ities for the trcatment of incipient cases, and the isolation of thc
advanced ones.

Worked out along the foregoing lines the disease could soon lic
brought under control. This plan would distribute the cost wvhere it
properly bclonged. I t woud bc no great burden for a richi county or
twvo to erect and maintain such a sanatorium as would meet the needs
of the people. Then, these institutions would bc near the homes from
which the patients came. This in itself ýwould be no smai1 boon. Lt is
along the foregoing lines that the duty of the Provincial Government
lies.

F[ýOOTBALL FATALITIES.

The following list of deaths and accidents is takzen froni The
Chicago Record-Hcrald. It gives the results of this year's playing,
and a summ-ary of the resuits for the past 8 years:

For i908 the total deathis are io, the total injured are 272. The
injuries consist of Urokzen collar bones 40, Uroken legs -o, brokzen amnis
16, broken jaws 6, broken noses 2o, broken nUbs 15, concussion of
brain 12, tomn ligaments and sprains 71, dislocated shoulders 22, loek-

jaw i, insanity i, and minon injuries as cuts, bruises, etc., 23.

For the past S yeans we have the followving :1901, killed 7, injured
74; 1902, killed 15, injured îo6; 1903, killed 14, injured 63; 1904,

kzilled 14, injured 296; 1905, killed 24, injured 200; 1906, Izilcd 14,'
injured 16o; 1907, killed 15, injurcd ]66; i908, killed io, injured 272.

Total killed 113, total injured 1,377, niany of these permianently
maimed.

Wc thinlc this is too heavy a toil to pay for the sport. The mules
of Uic gamne should Uc modilied so as to, obviate these disastrous conse-
quences. XVe have no objeet in dealing xvith this matter, as xve have
often donc in Uic past, other than tUe health and life of the pe'ople.

The serious results arising out of football have been a miatter of
grave coneern to college hecads for years. Lt should 1e a matter of
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stili graver concern to tie students throughout Canada and the United
States. It is flot to, the credit of the student body of these countries
that they n-aintain - gamne that may mnean the death or permanent malm-
ing of any of the players, and must nican the dcath and niaiming of
some of theni.

Tfli thing to do is to put more pure skill into the game, and take
the brute violence out of it.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONT.4R10.

Dr. Rolly hias purchased the rnedical practice of Dr. Caxvthorpe,
of Parkhill.

Dr. Callaglian, who lias been for somne time in Port Arthur, has
located in Chapstov.

Dr. J. McCullough, who bas been in practice in Blackstock, hias
gone to Edinburghi for a period of post-graduate work.

Dr. Wade, of Cobourg, lias been appointed surgeon to, the 4hl
reginient. The senior niedical officer is Dr. MeCoun, of Campbellford.

Dr. Victor Ross, of Barrie, after a three months' visit to, tlîe hos-
pitals in Britain, lias returned1 to lus practice.

Dr. A. A. Canion, w1io wvas house surgeon in Grace Hospital, To-
ronto, for a year, lias gone to assist Dr. J. P. Rankin, of Stratford.

Dr. Jennie Deennan, Superintendent of the Amasa Wood H-ospi-
tal, St. Thomas, tendered lier resignation on the ist of November.

Dr. W. A. Young, though stili quite ill, is no'v on the fair way Io
reeovery. He is stili conflned to his house.

Drs. Graham Chamubers and WXalter McKeoxvn have been appointcd
associate professors iii redicine and surgery in the University of
Toronto.

Miss Elizabeth Willoughîby, sister of the late I-on. Dr. Willoughby,
lias 1.wen appointed to the position of matron of the Ontario Institution
for the Deaf and Dunib at Belleville.

Dr. D. J. Gibb \Vishart, wh1o has been connectcd with the Toronto
General Hospital for many ),cars, lias been promoted to the head of
the departnîent of diseases of car, nose, and tlîroat.

Dr. J. G. Fitzgerald, wvho xvas pathologiet to tlîc Asyluni for the
Insane in Toronto for some years, bas gone to Boston to worlc in the
Dcpartnîent of Neuropathology in Harvard Medical College.

Dr. j. T. Gilnîour, warden of the Central Prison, Toronto, was
elected President of thue Anuerican Prison Association, which hield its

5
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meeting recently in Richmond, Va. Dr. Gilniour is regarded as an
authority on prison reform and management; or, as lie once lîappily
said, on oeil life.

St. Michael>s Hospital is rearranging its staff considerably. Drs.
I. H-. Cameron and Walter McKeown wvill be at the head of the surgi-
cal clinics, Drs. R. J. Dwyer and H-. B. Anderson at those of mnedicine,
Drs. Fenton, Garratt and Crawford wvil1 have charge of obstetries and
gynoecology, and Dr. G. H-. Burnham diseases of the eye.

In Toronto the births this year for Septemiber were 6x 1, and for
October, 654~. The marriages wvere in September 40o, and in October,
291. The deaths were for Septemnber, 368, and for October, 383. In
October there were 24 deaths from diphtheria, 12 from tuberculosis,
9 from typhoid fever, 3 from scarlet fever, and 22 fromn pneuimonia.

Sixteen nurses of the Nursing-at-Home Mission are doing excel-
lent xvork anîong the poor and sick in that part of Toronto which form-
erly was kown as St. John's ward. The treasurer reported that during
the six months past $1,558.-- had been received, and that $1,531-12

had been paid out. The nurses had made 4.267 visits during six
months.

Dr. W.. T,. Wilson, K'ssistant Superintendent of the Toronto

Asylum, lias been appointed superintendent of the Hospital for the In-
sanc at Cobourg. The vacancy occurred on the deathi of Dr. C. E.
Hickey somne weeks ago. Dr. Wilson's experience in the provincial

service covers thirteen years at Kingston, Brockville, Mimico, London,
Hamilton and Toronto.

Dr. Andrew Gordon and Professor J. J. MacKenzie, of Toronto,
'vere out driving when the horse fell. The animal made an effort t1o
get up, but fell a second time. 13y this time a street car wvas almost upon
the spot and the occupants of the rig had to jumip to save theniselves.
Dr. Gordon had his feet severely sprained. The ri- was smashed and
the horse injured beyond usefulness.

The Governors of the University of Toronto have made the follow-

ing appointments : Dr. M. M. Crawford, dernonstrator in obstetrics;
Dr. G. W. Ross, assistant in clinical medicine; Dr. E. C. Burson,
demonstrator in clinical medicine; Dr. W. H-. Cronyn, assistant in

clinical medicine; Dr. R. W. Mann, assistant in clinical miedicine; Dr.
J. H. McPhedran, assistant in clinical medicine; Dr. E. E. Cleaver,
assistant in clinical Iaboratory; Dr. H. S. Hutchison, demonstrator in

clinical medicine; Dr. E. S. Ryerson, assistant curator of the pathologi-

cal museumn; Dr. F. W. Rolph, assistant in clinical laboratory; Dr. 0.
T. Dinnick, demonstrator in clinical surgery; Dr. E. Gallie, demon-

strator in clinical surgery; Dr. A. B. Wrigrht, demnonstrator inclinical

surgery.
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Q UEBEC.

The Montreal General Hospital wvi11 receive $5>ooo, fromn thc estaýc
of the late Alderman Carter. The same hospital has received $40,000
frcom the estates of Mrs. H-ope and Mrs. Hooper.

Lt.-Col. Burland, of Montreal, will give $5o,')oo to the Montreal
League for the prevention of tuberculosis on tlue condition that the
League secures from other sources an equal aniount to go towards the
endowmnent of an institution for the cure of consumptives.

Q uebec Provin1 ce has adopted the five year course of study for
miedical students. The eritrance standard is a degree in arts from a
Canadian, or British University or a certificate of having passed the
medical board of the province. The fifth year shall be devoted to, clini-
cal work, and to, such laboratory studies as are applicable to clinical
work. The degrees of McGill and Lavai Universities entitie the hold-
ers to practice.

MfARITIAIiE PROVINCES.

lIn Prince Edward Island the Medical Society ciects sevein of its
number to, forni a Medical Council.

In New Brunswick the Medical Board consists of nine members.
Four are appointed by the Government for four years, and five are
elected by the profession for a period of thrc years.

The New Brunswick Medical Council, aftcr paying ail liabilities,
had $1,242.16 on hand. The number of naines on the register for the
year i5 255. The council is taking steps to secure recîprocal British
registration.

The Provincial Medical Board of Nova Scotia consists of thirteen
nuembers. 0f these seven are nomninated by the Governor-in-Council,
and six are elected by the Provincial McIdical Society. The appointed
menibers hold office during good behaviour, while the electcd members
sit for tlree years.

For some time there has been an interesting case before the Medi-
cal Board of Nova S'cotia. Ira Everett Dyas submitted certain cvi-
dence that he had taken such courses of study at Tuft's Medical Sehool
as entitled hirn to registration in Nova Scotia. It transpircd the Board
became satisficd that the certificates were not gecnuine, and erased Ira
Everett Dyas' name froni the register. This dr.dsion wvas conflrmed by
Mr. Justice Drysdale who heard the appeal.

WESTERN PROV7INCES.

There is, much need for additional hospital accommodation in Cal-
gary. Many patients cannot find admittance in the hospital
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Dr. Robertson, after spending a year in Europe in post-graduate
study, lias returncd and resumied practice in Wetaskawvin.

Dr. Henry, wvho ,vas reared in the Towvnship of Mono, Ontario, has
gone to Estevan, S'ask., wliere lie intends to remain in practicc.

Dr. Whiteawv is the Medical Health Officer for Calgary, Dr. Irv-
ing is the Provincial Health Officer for Alberta, and Dr. Reveil the
Provincial Bacteriologist.

The Manitoba Medical men met in Winnipeg in considerable num-
bers for the purpose of organizing a Provincial Medical Association.
The gathering wvas a very successful affair. Dr. J. R. joncs, of W'in-
nipeg, was elected president.

Hon. Mr. justice Mather and Dr. J. R. Jones, both of Winnipeg,
were in Toronto some time ago investigating the hospitals of Toronto
and their system of ogovernment. They are to niake a report for the
guidance of the Manitoba Governuient. They purpose visiting other
cities.

BIRITISH COLUMIA.

An appeal is being muade for funds witî 'vhich to, enlarge and
im-prove the hospital at Port Simpson.

Dr. Fagan, the Medical Health Officer for British Columbia,
attended the International Congress on Tuberculosis in Washington.

It is a marked sign of the progress that is going to note that in
British Columbia a couple of pamphlets have brcen issued to the tea-
chers and sehool children dealing wvith the problemn of tuberculosis,
and its prevention.

The British Columbia Medical Association a year ago appointed a
committee consisting of Drs. W. D. Beydon-Jock, R. L. Fraser, and
G. E. Drew, to look into, and report upon the advisability of teaching
Hygiene in the publie sehools. The report of the committee ivas sub-
mitted to, the meeting held this year, and urged very strongly thc
necessity for having this subjeet taught throughout the schools.

FROM A.BROAD.

Dr. Henry Asbury Christian has been elected Dean of Harvard
Medical Sehiool. HeI is a graduate of Harvard and Johns Hopkins.

Sir. T. Clifford Allbett and Mr. T. Pridgin Teale had their portraits
presented to the General Inflrrnary in Leeds, whcre, for so many ycars,
these distinguishied grentlemen labored as physician and surgeon.

Ali the leading poxvers have now concurred in an arrangement for
the prevention of the importation into China of morphine cxcept for
niedicinal purposes. The regulations corne into effect ini January, 1909.
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Tfle 16th International ïMedical Congress '%vil1 be hield at Budapest
from 29th August to, 4 th Septeniber, i909. Eniperor Francis Joseph
of Austria lias extcndcd his royal patronage to the gathering.

The Capetown Association for prevention of Consumption is liard
at work teaching the public. The Tran.svaal Mled. jour. hopes tliat
other such organizations wvill be formed throughout South Africa.

In Melbourne, Australia, consumptives are reportcd, and kept
under close observation. Special attention is given to th-ose in an
advanced stage of the disease.

Mr. Jolin D. Rockefeller lias announced an additional gift to the
institute xvhicli lie founded in Nexv York. This brings his donations to
it up to $4,500,ooo.

In a certain district of Dublin, wvhere there are 656 bouses, enterîc
fever bas occurré,d in 67; and, in 63 èýf these, tie milk 'vas obtained
frorn a single dairy.

The birth rate in Newv South WVales lias been gradually declining
for nîany years. In iSSi it xvas -7.9 per i,ooo of tbe population> while
in 1907 it 'vas only 27. 14.

In Constanstinople tiiere is being made some progress in things
medical. Such topics as bygiene, public healtb, and the right of women
to practise are no0x being openely discussed in the public press.

The consumption of alcohol in New South Wales last year amouint
to /j,5,200,ooo xvortb. It is contended the people throughout Australia
are becoming temperate in their habits.

The childreîî's bill wvhicb lias been passed in Britain deals fully
with smok-ing,, infant life protection, the preventioxi of cruelty, indus-
trial schools, and selling children intoxicants, etc.

Drinking among wornen in England appears to be increasing at an
alarming rate. In Birminghamn the police counted in 16 days 2,783
%vomen to, go into one public bouse to drink. Many of them lîad children
in arrns.

Dr. E. Klein, bacteriologrist to St. Bartholomew's Hospital, lias
madle some very careful investigations on the subject of flics beinlg car-
riers of typboid fevcr infectioni. He cornes to the conclusion that com-
mon flics transport thc bacillus typhosis.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie is becoming a benefactor in a very special
way among medical men. A certain benefaction is to go to medical
men wbo suifer in healtlî, or to their families in tbe case of their deaths,
frorn attendaxice on epidemiic infectious diseases.

In the latter part of Septenîber about 250 phîysicians met at Abbozia
on the Adriatic Sea to discuss ini Congress the value of a resort to the
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seaside and sca bathing. It was contendcd that this branch of thera-
peutics wvas now placcd on a systematic basis.

Professor D. J. H-amilton, wvho has hlcd thc chair of Pathology in
the University of Aberdeen for :26 v'ears, hia! rcsigned. Many Can-
adians who visited Edinburgh somne 28 years ago will be able to, recail
Professor Harnilton's splendid wvork iii pathology.

The Pretoria School Board a short timne ago referred sonie iniport-
ant niatters regarding the hiealth of the schiools and the best niethod of
dealing wvith some of the infectious diseases, to the Pretoria Medical
Society.

The Under Secretary for the colonies stated a short tinie ago that
the sum of /jîxi,ooo had been set aside for the wvork that is going on
this year in comabating the ravages of the sleeping disease in the
Uganda.

Tiiere wvere 26 cases of typhoid fever in Georgetowvn, D.C., between
October 8 and 15 traced to one dairy. The employees on the dairy
were ail in good health. One wonian had typhoid fever iS years before
and lier facces contained large nurnbers of the bacillus typhosus.

Very stringent regulations have been published in the officiai jour-
nal of France, setting forth the conditions under whIiclh opium or its
active principles may be imported or sold. The object is to lirnit thc
improper use of these drugs.

The recent medical report on the British armny shows a considerable
decrease in the volume of sickness due to malaria, typhoid fever, and
tuberculosis. Much is being donc to improve the sanitary condition
under which the troops live in India, South Africa, the West Indies,
etc. Malta fever is almost stamped out.

M. Louis Landonzy, of Paris, lias been directing attention to a
forai of tuberculosis wvhich -has been overlooked. H-e cails it tuberii-
culous septicoerna. There is fever, and pains -,ften in the joints. The
patient may die iii this acute stage. Should lie live through the acute
septicoemic condition, the formation of tubercles takes place.

Extensive use lias been made of x-rays in the trcatment of ring-
worm in the Down's Ringworm School under the control of the Metro-
politan Asylums Board of London. The resuits have bcen exceedingly
satisfactory, and the duration of the disease has been reduced to iess
than one-third the time under other rncthods of treatrnent.

It is understood that the Local Governrnent Board for England
will issue instructions to the effect that doctors acting under the poor
law wvill be required to report alI cases of consumption corning under.
their notice in that capacity. This is to le followed tip by inspection
and instructions.

90Q
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Profcssor Ronald Ross, of the University of Liverpool, lias recom-
iiided tliat £9,ooo bc spent annually for some years in destroyirng the

breeding places of the malaria mosquito in Mauritius, and in the Eree
distribution of quinine to, those afflictcd xvith the disease. He thinks
that a few years would suffice to stamp out the disease.

At a meeting of the Physiological S'ociety of London, Professor
H4alliburton presented Professor T. G. Brodie wvith a check for £8o on
the occasion of his leaving for Toronto to take up the work of pro-
fcssor of physiology. Lt is proposed also to give him some permanent
menieto of the good xviii of those, lie is leaving.

The people in l3ritain are becoming wakened up to, the importance
of dlean milk. In some places regulations have been issued to the effect
that cows must be kept dlean and groomed in a certain wvay. Milkers
i-nust be olean, must thoroughly wash their hands, and must wear a
wvhito overail suit.

The Colorado State C'-ganization published a hauidsome souvenir
book for those xvho attended the Congress on Tuberculosis. It gives
much, information about Colorada as a health resort. Any o.ne who lias
any intention of visiting tlîat state should secure one of these souvenir
books.

The Transvaal Medicat Council recently severely reprimanded a
dentist for sending out cards xvhich partook of the nature of an unpro-
fessional advertisement. This council lias be-n doing good work and
making a, determined effort to kcep the piactice of both medicine and
dentistry on a high level.

The third International Congress on the Care of the Insane heid its
meeting a short time ago. Professor Obersteiner acted as president,
and there were present about 500 delegates from ail parts of the wvorld.
The care and treatment of the insane xvere discussed for four days. The
next meeting xvill be held in Berlin in i910.

It is the experience of the rnedical practitioners of Vienna that
vencreal diseases have been greatly on the increase during the past :25
years. It is cstimated thiat from 16 to 33 per i,ooo of the various
classes of laborers rnd artisans are diseased xvith one forni or other of
the venereal discases.

Dr. A. S. Dutton, of England, lias recently xvritten a readable and
interesting book on the Deterioration in the National Physique which
lie dlaims is taking place in England and Wales. One of his arguments
is that in nearly every district xvhere lie carried out his investigations
many of the people had liaemoglobin percentage varying from io to 2o,

per cent. below normal.
Drs. Mabc and Taft, of Boston, have shoxvn that by usingr steril-

ized oxbule as a culture medium the bacillus of typhoid fever can lie
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grown from the blood of enteric patients at a much earlier period of the
disease than by otiier methods. The blood is taken from the suspccted
patient and placed ih. the oxbile wvhich is kept at a temperature of 370 c.
for six hours.

It became quite clear from Prof. Koch's paper at the Tuberculosis'
Congress at Washington, that lie lias modified bis position on human
and bovine tubercle bacilli. He çontends that there are differences,
but the hiuman and bovine varieties belong to the same species. It lias
been shown by the Royal Commission on Tuberculosis that the bovine
tubercle bacilli may cause diffuse tuberculosis in mani.

Dr. Spielmeger, of Jena, lias recently been advancing a number of
arugme 'nts in bis book to show the relationslîips between trypanosome
diseases and syphilis. The author maintains that wvhen we consider
the surn total of the cl'nical and anatomical manifestations of syphlilis
and trypanosomniasis there are so many points in conimon that it is
reasonable to consider that tliese diseases are closely related.

The study which bias been given to tropical diseases is yielding
good fruits. Malta fever is nowv a thing of the past as it is known to
be caused by the milk of infected goats. Malaria and yelloxv fever are
being rapidly robbed of their terrors. Sleeping disease is now the
point of main attack, and under Sir David Bruce a strong commînissionî
bas gone to East Africa to study this affection.

The death of Dr. J. G. Glover occurred in London a few wveeks
ago. For a period Of 40 years lie belongred to the Lancet staff and did
much to improve medical matters in England such as thîe passing of
the Medical Act. He xvas direct representative on the medical council
for many years. He wvas a student in Edinburghi under Goodsir, Symne,
Christisoti anîd Alison. N-e died of aortic aneurisnî ini lus 76th year.

OBITUARY.

GEORGE ROOT, M.D.

A fatal sliooting accident occurrcd on the 7th November, 1908, by
which a Young doctor lost his life.

Dr. Geo.' Root, aged about thirty years, wlîose home is in Font-
nzlOnt., wvhile hunting with a partv of friends, accidentally discharged

his gun while climbing some rocks. The shot took effect in bis lecg.
One of bis friends lîcard a xaint cry, but Mien lie reaclîcd lîim hie was
dead. The body 'vas brouglît to Kir-kendalie.
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T. M. WILSON, M.D.

Dr. Thomnas M. Wilson, of Atwvood, Ontario, died of glanders in
the Presbytcrian Hospital, of Chicag-o, on iSth November. He was
conducting somne experiments on the iJisease of Rushxvell College, wvhen
lie contracted the disease which proved fatal.

BOOK REVIEWS.

WATSON AND CUNNINGHAM'S GENITO-URINARY
DISEASES.

By Francis S. Watson, M.D., Senior \Tisiti:hg Surgeon to the Boston City Hos-
pital, Lecturer on Genito-lJrinary Surgery in the Harvard Medical School,
Boston, %and Johin Hl. Cunninghiam, Jr., *MN.D., Assistant Visiting Surgeon
to tho Boston City Hospital, Member of the Amorican Association of Gen-
itio-Urinary Surgeons. la two vcry handsomo octavo volumes containing 1101
pages, vith 454 engravings and 47 full-page colored plates, nxostly from
originai drawings. Price for tho complote work: Extra cloth, $12.00 net;
haif Persian Morocco, gilt tops, de luxe, $17.00, net. Lea & Febiger, Pub-
lishers, Philadeiphia and 1Nei York, 1908.

A new mark is set by this book in point of a sumptuousness, and
yet it is in entire harmony wvith its contents. The authors have p.a-
vided a wcalth. of effective illustrations most artistically drawn and
colored, and the publishers have executed themi in their full value. They
are vivid and realistic in highi degree. The text is artistically printed
to conform, and the resuit is harmninous and pleasing.

The importance of the subjcct warrants such a wvork. The maie
hialf of hurnanity lias a multitude of diseases and shares a number of
themn with the other sex. The geniito-iurinary field is accordingly very
broad and productive, particularly as the mental and physical urgency
of the,- e troubles forces the sufferers to seck relief. Immense progress
lias been nmade in recent ycars, and many diseases hitherto intractable
or incurable have been transferred to the other side of the line. This
work is not only one for the specialist, but also for the general surgeon
and the practitioner who Itakzes any cascs in this borderland tcrritory.
It speaks with the highiest authority, but simply and plainly and wvith
full directions as to trcatnient. The operative surgcry of the genito-
urinary tract is conipletcly presentcd, a feature to this %vork and one
of obvious value. Even the apparently niinor directions arc given,
negleet of which may defeat an otlicrwise succcssful 0p.ration. lIts
text is emiphasized w'ith abundant pictures, cadi drawvn to fit its place,
aill of thieni graphie in tic higliest degree and many of thei showving the
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steps of operations, SQ that the reader lias at hiand a clinic which lie can
study at leisure. The authors have boldly projected into thc book years
of la-bor on the part of themselves and their medicai artists, and the pub-
lishers have spared nothing for its adequate presentation. This implies
confidence to a certainty that the -whole Englishi-rcadingr medical pro-
fession xviii appreciate the advantage of possession. There is noth-
ing lik-e it in the Iiteraturc of any other language, and it eniplasizes
stili further the lead Arnerica has achieved in thec intrinsic v'aluîe and
-physical form of its medical books.

It xvouid be a very dificuit task indeed to convey to the reader any
just conception of this w,..ork. It is accurate, attractive, complete, and
exhaustive. With tlîis xvork in one's possession nothing more could
be needed nor desired.

GYNECOLOGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY, VOLUME il.

In two large octavos. Didited by Howvard A. Kelly, M%.D., Frofessor of Gyne-
ýcologric Surgery at Johns Hopkins University, and Charles P. Noble, MMI..,
Clinical Professor of Gynecology at the Woman's 'Medical College, Plîia-
deiphia. Large octavo volumne of 862 pages. with 475 original illustrations
by Mr. Hermann Becker and Mr. -Max Brodel. Philadeiphia and London:
W. B. Saiinderb Company. 190S. Per volume: Cloth, $8.00 net; hiaif
morocco, $9.50 net. Canadian Agent, J. A. Carvoth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

On a former occasion xve reviewed the first volume of this iniport-
ara xvork. The second volume is no"v before us, and maintains to thc
fullest the reputation of the first volume, and ful miects the expecta-
tions as to xvhat this volume xvould be. This volume covers a larg-e
range of subjects, as xviii be seen by an examination of this contents.
The complications folloxving operations is discussed by Dr. G. Brown
Miller. Then folioxv Caesarean section and Porro-Carsarea-n section
by D r. J. F. WV. Ross; operations during pregnancy by Dr. R. C.
Norris; the operative treatnient of sepsis in tue child bearing period by
D r. B. C. I-irst; extrauterine prcgnancy by J. W'hitridge Williams;
diseases of the female brcast by Dr. J. C. Bloodgood; operations of gl-ail
bladder, bile ducts, and liver by Dr. A. J. Ochisner; operations upon
the stomach by Dr. B. G. A. Mý-oyniha-,n; pyioroplosty by Dr. J. M. F.
Finney; intestinal surgerv by Dr. T. B. Murphyv; operations on the ap-
pendix hy Dr. Howvard A. Kelly; the surgery of the pancreas by Dr.
Eugene L. Opic; surgical treatnicnt of diseases of the pancreas by Dr.
S. Hl. Watts; operations upon the spleen by Dr. IH. A. Kelly; tuber-
cuiosis of the peritoneum by Dr. G. B. Johinston; penetrating xvounds
of the abdomen hy Dr. F. W. McRac; hiernia by Dr. G. L. 1-unner;,
operations for original hernia in nmen by Dr. Edward Martin; tlîc use
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of dirainagre in abdominal and peloic surgery by Dr. B. M. Auspach;
the surgery of the uterus by Dr. H-. A. Kelly; and surgery of the kid-
ney by Dr. C. P. Noble and B. 1\. Auspacli. In addition to the fore-
going full list of topics, it should bic noted that paper, typography,
binding and illustrations are as ideal as it would lic possible to have
them. This is truly a magnuim opuis.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F OPERATIVE SURGERY.

Covering tho Surgical Aitatomy and Operative Technie Involved in the Opera-
tions of General Surgery. Written for Students and Practitioners, by War-
ron Stone Bick-ham, Phiar. M., M.D., Visiting Surgeon to Chiarity and
Touro Hospitals, New Orleans. Third revised edition. Octavo, of 1,206
pages, Nvith 854 illustrations, ontirely original. Phil*,adeiphiia and London:-
W. B. Saunders Company, 1908. Oloth, $6.50 net ; hiaf inorocco, $8.00 net.
Canadian Agent: J. A. Carveth &t Co., Limited, Toronto.

The third editio'n of this work brings the subject of Operative
Surgery up to date in every way. There bas been many additions to
thec matter in flic tcxt, and many new illustrations have found their way
into the pages of this edition. Dr. Bickharn lias the faculty of describ-
ing operations and the surgical anator.y of human body in clear and
concisc language. «Whcn this is said and thiere arc over 1,200 pages
one gets a fair idea of w~hat a wvide range of topies are covered in the
book. Thc whole field of operative surge ry is covered iii a niost lucid
mianner. Here the practitioner and medical studcnt can find a sure
guide to thec technique of any operation wvhichi he may bce called upon
to performi or assist in. The surgical anatomy to bce found in this
volume is of flic most liclpful character, and tak-en up iii a ver), attrae-
tive and original nianner. The illustrations, wvhiclh are so important in

a wvork of this sort, are speciniens of artistie skill, and leave nothing to
bce dcsired. Wc can confidently rccomnîend this -work, and wcv wvish for

it a very wvide distribution.

W,700LS"EY'S SURGICAL ANATOMiY.

Applied Surgical Ajntoni', Jlegionally Presc'nted. rFor the uise of Studleuts and
1'rartitioners of Mdcn.by George '\Voolsoy, A.. .).Pr ' sor of
Anatoiny and Clinical SurgeIry in Cornieli University 'Medical CO1at ge, New
York. New (2nèt) Kdition, enlarged and thoroughly revised. In oee vory
hi.asomoc ortavo Volume of (301 pagý,es, witli 200 illustrations in b1aci' and
colors. ClotHi, $4J50 net: Lea & Febiger, Phiilaclelpia and Newv York, 1908.

The relations I)e.twecn anatoniy -and surgery are obviously dloser

than are possible bctween any other pair of medical sciences. Surgery
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grows ouIt of anatorny and is conditioncd by it in evcry stop. lit ac-
knowledges its lineage by giving point and interest to the science of
anatomy, wvhich otherwise wvould menit the "dry bone" epithet. Even
these fev xvords are scarccly neec!ed to justify the advantage of pre-
senting the two subjeets in their intiniate relations, a service which
can only be adequately rendered by a single mind, master of both. Pro-
fessor Woolsey unites these qualifications as an acconiplishied anatonîist
and practical surgeon, as xvell as a teacher of both subjects in one of
the foremost medical colleges. His didactie skill is showvn in covering
s0 broad a field in a single convenient volume. A book niay be said
to haye proved its value when the public has absorbed an entire edi-
tion and dcmanded more. Professor Woolsey lias responded to this
caîl by performing a very thoroughi interstitial revision, resulting in a
considerable enlargenient both in text and illustrations. The pictorial
departmcnt of the book is notable for its extreme clearncss and pertin-
ence as well as for the use of colors. The work 15 of equal value to, the
surgeon or the general practitioner having surgery to do, as xvell as to
the student of surgery stili within college walls. This edition gives
some new matter and improves the wvork in other respects. We have
had the opportunity of speaking favorably of this book on the appear-
ance of the first edition. WTýe repent whiat -%vas thien said that this is a
very satisfactt- ry wvork on surgical anaton-îy.

SURGICAL MEMý,OIRS AND OTHER ESSAYS.

PRy James G. Mumnford, M.»., Instructor iii Surgery, Hlarvard lMedlical Sohool,
Visiting Surgeon to the Massachiusetts General Hospital; Fellow of the
American Surgical Association, etc., etc. llllustrated, Neiw Yorkz: Moffat,
York and Company. Price, $2.50.

lIn this volume are essays on Hippocrates, Golen, Vesalino, Paré,
Haller, Hunter, Lister, American Surgery, Teachings of the old Sur-
geons, Astley Cooper, Benjamin Brodie, Collins Wlarren, Jacob Bige-
low, Boston Medicine One Hundred Years Ago, Two Addtrcsscs
to Nurses, and History and Ethics in Medicine. These
articles are aIl wvritten in a vcry interesting and instructive style. Their
perusal affords much pîcasure and affords the reader the rexvard of a
liberal share of information. We ail know soniething about the great
names mnentioned in this book, but it is no mecan advantage to have so
much that is reliable gathered together into thc sm-all compaiss of a
medium sized book. Scattcred throughiout the book there are golod
illustrations of Lister, Vesalino, Paré, Haller, Hunter, Syng Pliysickc,
McDowell, G. D. Gross, Cooper, Willroth, Collins WTarrcn, and
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Langenbeck. It is a picasure, indeed, to look at the faces of iliose who
have donc so, mucli for the profe.;sion, ýand especially for surgery. The
book is a very handsone one, and the paper and type niost attractive to
the eyc. We cannot but spealc wcll of the labors of the author.

A TEXT-BOOK OF DISEASES: 0F W0MEN.

By Chas. B. Ponrose, M.»., Ph.D., formerly Professor of Gynecology in the Uni-
versity of Ponnsylv'ania. Sixth lThvised Edition. Octavo of 550 pages, with
225 original illustrations. Phiiladoiphia and London: W. B. Sauniders Com-
pany, 1908. Cloth, $3.75 nef; hialf morocco, $5.25 net. Canadian agent,
J. A. Carveili & Co., Linîited, Toronto.

This edition lias becn very thoroughly rcvised, and niueh 'new niat-
ter lias been added. This tcxt-book mnay be taken as one of the vcry
best in the Englishi language. It is hdlly up to date on ail points.
Everything that is in the least degree antiquated hias been rejected. Here
the studcnt and practitioner can find xvhat hie wishies in reasonable bulkc
and in trustworthy forn-i. It rnay be safely recornnended as one of the
vcry best books extant on the diseases of womnen.

INTERNATIONAL CLINIOS.

A quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures aiid cspecially prcparcd original
Articles on Treainient, 'Medicine, Surgery, Ncurology, Poediatrics, Ob-
stotrics, Gynoecology, Orthopoedics, Pathology, Dermatology, Ophthal-
inology, Otology, Rhinology, Larj'ngology, ilygiene, end other Topies of
interest to students and practitioners. Editnd by W. T. Longeope, M.».,
Philadeiphia, Vol. III, lSth Sories, 1908. J. B. Lippincott Comnpany, Phila-
delpliia. Price, $2.25.

The contents of this volume are, as usual, excellent. There are
thrce articles on treatrnent, four on rndicinc, four on surgery, one on
gynoecology, twvo on paediatrics, txvo on orthopoedics, two on psychia-
try, tvo, on ncurology, thrcc on ophitha-,lmology, one on rhinology, and
one on patlhology-?. The plates and figtires arc numerous and good.
The subjccts treated of are vcry varieci and ail of iuch interest to the
medical profession. Arnong tiiese nîay be nîentioned : Sciatica, wvhoop-
ing coughl, tetanus, perforation iii thyroid fever, oesophagoscopy, liy-
steria, nialignant discase of the liver, melanotic nicoplasmns, treatrnent
of fractures by internaI splintage, adenonin of typhoid gland, pericolie
inflaminations, the disinfection of the uterine cavity in puerperal infec-
tion, diarirceal disorders of infants, chronic iiilk infection, cleft palae-c
and hare lip, ossifying niyositis, gencral parcsis, tic sub-conscious
state, injuries of the peripheral nerves, functional nervous syniptoms,
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congeaital squiat, injuries to the cornea, adenoids, the etiology of ap-
pendicitis. l'le contributors are niostly well-known nmen in their parti-
cular line of practice or investigation. The volume is a good one, and
maintains thc reputation of thc series to, whichi it belongs. Each article
is of value, and in many instances gives a good reviewv of the literature
on the subject under discussion. The illustrations are good.

DISEASES OF THE SKIN AND THE ERUPTIVE FEVERS.

By Jay Frank Schamborg, M.D., Professor of Dermatology and Infctious Brup-
tipe Diseasos iii the Philadeiphia Polyclinic -and Collego for Graduates in
Medicine. Octavo of 534 pages, illustrated. Phiiladelphia and London: W.
B3. Saundors Company, 19083. Oloth, $8.00 net. Canadian agent, J. A. Car-
veth Lt Co., Limited, Toronto.

Ia this volume the subject of skin diseases is brieily, but clearly
discussed. In addition there is a very good account of the eruptive
fevers. A careful perusal of the book satisfies us that the author hias
put myuchi honest xvorkc upon it, and lias given the profession such a
book as wvill wvell repay a careful study of its pages. It is got up iii
the well knowvn style of the Publishers. The illustrations arc good.
This is a very useful bookc for the busy nman, a Piultumi in, parvo.

PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LIST FOR i909.

Publislied by P. Blakiston's Son and Company. Philadeiplia. Fifty-oighthi
year. Price, $1.25, iii limp leathier and pocket.

This lias been a recogaized and accepted standard by American
physicians during ai these .years. To very fexv publications, of any
kind, is granted such Iength of days, and wve believe that there must lie
decided menit or it would not have survived the generation in wvhich it
was bora.

Du ring the Jife of this little book, medicai science lias made greater
progress than duringr the preceding ive hundred years and the publish-
ers have endeavored, by imiproving the book, to, kecp up xvith this pro-
gress.

It lias been seen and used by rnost of the famnous American medical
nien end investigators, as well as by thousands of others ivhiose nanies,
perhaps, were neyer known beyond their own local scenes, but who,
nevertheless, have donc a large share toward the total sumn of human
happiness. 1' lias made maay long jouracys in saddle-bags and bi j-
gies; to-day it is travelling in autonmobiles. It lias been at the death-
beds of rich and poor, famnous and infamous alike, and its volunmes hold
the life records of numberless physicians.
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013STETRICS FOR NURSES.

fly Joseplh B. Debce, M.D., Professor of Obstetries in. the Northwestern Uni-
vorsity Medical Sehool, Chicago. Third Re'vised Edition. 12 nio. of 512
pages, fully il[ustrated. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Comn-
pany, 1908. Cloth, $2.50 not. Canadian agont, J. A. Oarvoth & Co., Lim-
ited, Toronto.

We have reviewved this wvork or> a former occasion and had then the
pleasur2 of speaking wvell of the author's labors. The book covers two
very important phases of the subject, namnely, obstetrics for nurses, and
obstetric nursing. The book abounds in practical suggestions, and is
ivritten in a very clear and direct style. The author lias had niany
years experience in teaching nurses, and knows well their requirements.
The illustrations are numerous and excellent. The book is got up in
very attractive formi.

SURRA.

Studies from the Instituto for Medical Research, Federated States of Malay,
by Henry Fraser, M.P., and S. L., Symonds, V.S., with note on certain
biting Rlies by Hl. C. Pratt. Singapore: Kelly and Walsh. Price, 3s. 1908.

This is an exceedingly interesting pamphlet. It points ont the
identîty in the trypanosomes of the horse, cattle, and the dog. An
excellent clinical accouint is given of the disease as it is met with in
these animais. The disease wvas experinîentally produced for the pur-
poses of study. The donkey, the rabbit, tlue goat, the nîonkey, etc.,
%vere used for experiments; and in ail the trypanosomes could be found
in the blood.

MUNRO'S PSYCHIC MEDICINE.

A Ulaxdbookz of Suggestive Therapeuties, Applied Hypnotism, and Psychie
Science, by EHenrý%- S. Munro, M.D., Americus-Georgia. Second Edition.
C. N. Mosby, Medical ]3oolc and Publishing Co.. St. Louis, Mo., ]908.
Price, $3. Sent anywhero on receipt of price.

At the present day the subjeet of suggestive thcrapeutics is claim-

ing a good deal of attention. The medical journali are containing, many
articles on the wide subjeet of psycho-therapy. This is, no doubt, a
good omen; for it shows that the medical mind is becoming alive to the
value of mental influences over the body in health and disease. A good

story is told of the late Sir John A. Macdonald, and the late Sir Andrew
Clark. When Sir John A. Macdonald was defeated and Ieading the

opposition, he 'vas in poor liealth for a tinue, and xvent to Eng-land and
consulted the famous Dr. Andrewv Clark, afterwards Sir Andrew. Dr.
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Clark %vent over thc case with bis usual care and said, "Sir John, you
have no organic disease. You will make a good recovery. What you
need most is to return hiomt and xvin the next general election." This
is psycho-therapeutics. Tihe present book by Dr. Munro is a thoroughly
enjoyable one. It is well written, by a nian xvho has a clear conception
of his subject, and wvho tells wvhat he wvishies in a clear style. The book
is well got up. We recommend it.

SLEEPING S'zýCKN'ESS BUREAU.

Bulletin for October, 1908, issued undor the direction of tho Elonorary M4anag-
ing Committee of the Sleeping Siekness Burean, Royal Society, ]3urlington
Blouse, W., London.

This very important nuiber of the reports, sent out by the Bureau
on Sleeping Sickness, deals -w;i the treatment of the disease wvith
atoxyl. Great care niust be taken not to give atoxyl in too large doses.
Atoxyl in sleeping sickness is somewhat like mnercury in syphilis and
quinine in malaria. To succeed it must be given in smaî! doses and
over a long period of tin'e. The combined rnethod of using different
arsenical compounds seenis to, have been most successful.

WARFIELD'S ARTERIOSCLEROSIS.

Artoriosolerosis, Etiology, Pathology, Diagnosis, Prognosis, and Treatment, by
Louis M. Wkirfield, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Medicine, Washington Uni-
versity, Modical Departmont; Physician to the Protestant Hospital; Adjunet
Attending te the Marthéi Parson's Hospital for Chuldren, St. Louis; Forznerly
Medical House Officer at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore; Meinber
St. Louis Medical Society, American MThdical Association, etc., with an
Introduction by WV. S. Thayer, M.D., Professer of Clinical Medicine, Johns
Hopkins U(niversity. Eight Illustrations, O. V. M-Nosby Medical Book Co.:
St. Louis, 1908. Price, $2.

Arteriosclerosis is an old topie iii iedical science, but it ever grows
iv' importance as our knowledge of its etiology, pathology and treatment
bccornes better known. *t may bc said that disease of the arteries
carnies off some t.,x us in youth, many of us in midlife and most of us in
advanced years. The great remnedy is prevention and to this aspect

of the subject the author bends his main efforts; for to know its etliogy,
is to know% the ways and means for the prevention of the rnorbid changes
in the arteries that work such havoc with our important organs. We
have had unusual pluasure in reading tish book by Mr. Warfield. Clear
in expression, concise in form, and sound in matter, it conforms to, ail
that is best in a book. We congratulate the author on the contents of
the book, and the publishers on its attractive make-up.
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GONORREIREA IN WTOMEN.

J3y Palmer Findley, M.ID., Professer of Gynoecology iii the Colloge of 7-Nledicine
ini the University of Nebraska, Omalia, Gynofecologist to the Clarkson Me-
marial Hospital and Wise ïMemorial. Hospital, ]3'llow of the Amorican
Gynoecological Society. St. Louis, Mo:C. V. Mosby Medical Bookr and
Pulishuîîg Co., 1908. Price, $2.

In this quarto volume of i20 pages ýve have a very cîcar statement
of knowledge upon the subject of Gonorrhoea in WTomen. It is a very
important subjeet, and Dr. Findley hiandies it well. The main features
of the book are a discussion on the history of the subject, the etiology of
the disease its pathology, its course in wornen, the diagnusis, its preg-
nancy, sociolog , treatrnent, and literature upon the disease. Every
page of the book: is interesting and highly instructive. The chapters on
sociology and treatment appeal to, one at once as being very valuable,
and suggestive. It is flot until suchi an array of facts as are brought
together in this book is laid before one, does the magnitude of the dam-
age wrought by gonorrhoea in %vomen appiar to, the fullest to, one 's
mind. The entire subject is handled in an able manner, wrhichi gives
evidence of careful study. The paper and typography are excellent,
and lend mucli to the pleasure of reading the book. WTe can recom-
mend this xvork with mtich confidence.

PRACTICAL, POINTS IN ANESTHESIA.

By Frederiek-Emnil Neef, B.S., ]3.L., M.L., MU.D., New York. Price, Qemi-De
Luxe-Cloth 60 cents, post paid. Library. De Luxa Ooze Flexible Leathier
$1.50 post paid. Surgery Publishing Co., 92 William St., N.Y., U.S.A.

This very practical monograph presents the author's impressions
on the ccrrect use of chloroform, ether, etc., and is a simple and coher-
ent 'tvorking method, and is of particular value to those general practi-
tioners, Svho, are so, situated that the services of a trained anesthetist
cannot be secured. Among the subjects covcred are:- Induction of
Anesthesia, Cardiae and Respiratory Collapse, When shallftie Patient
he Declared Ready for Operation, MVaintenance of the Surgical Plane
of Anesthecsia, Important Refiexes, Vomiting during Anesthesia, Ob-
structed Breathing, Use of the l3reathing Tube, Indications for Stimula-
t.on, Influence of Morphine on Narcosis, General Course of Anesthesia,
Awakeni ng, Recession of Tongue after Narcosis, Post-Operative Dis-
tress, Mi-nor Anesthesia wvith Ethyl Chioride, Intubation Anesthlesia,
etc., etc.

This extreme]y practical and useful littie book is condensed to, about
fifty pages, but every page is replete with valuable data. Printed upon
hecavy India Tint Special Cheltenhani paper wvith Cheltenhamn type, uvith
marginal headings iii contrasting colored ink.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

DEAN GEIKIE BANQUETED IN DETROÏT.

The graduates of Trinity Medical College, Toronto, including
several old Victoria College graduates resident in Detroit and Windsor,
tcndered to, Dr. Walter B. Geikie, the founder of Trinity Medical Col-
lege and hier Dean tfili June, 1903, a banquet at "The Cadillac," De-
troit, 'on S'atýirday evening, the i7th inst. This xvas one of the best, ;f
not the very best, re-union of his old students xvith their Dean, Trinity
Medical College graduates have ever held.

Dr. Hislop, of Detroit, %vas chairmian at the banquet, Depn Geikie
occupying the chair on his right.

Most interesting and exceedingly kiànd speeches xvere miade by Drs.
JSamson and Casgrain of Windsor, Drs. Knill, Palmer, Lennox and

,others of Detroit. Ail the speakers xvere ii xvarm sympathiy withi the
old College at xvhiclî the majority o~f those present had been educated.

Dean Geikie spoke by rcquest of "Trinity Medical College," with
much earncstness and affection, specially ernphasizing the grand wvork
she hiad done for so inany years in the cause of medical education with-
out any cost to the province, and his deep sense of the very great injury
donc to, practical medical education in Toronto by lier destruction in
i 9o3. He said this injury 'vas so great that it wvill take ycars, and
muchli ard work to undo its disastrous resuits, and that is being increas-
ingly deplored by cvery truc friend of practical ;xiidical education ail
over Canada, and whcrever the widespread reputation of this famous
medical college has gone.

In Toronto, for more than So years prior to i903, when students of
medicine wvere nîuch fewer than they now arc, there vcre two medical
colleges. They both did excellent work, whichi was much the better
for the stimulus of healthy competition, ever an indisr:nsable aid to full
success. Long ago it xvas well and truthfully said that, monopoly in
educational, as in ail other xvork,, is the grave of excellence, and that
nothing more certainly encourages negligence and ignorance.

It iý neyer desirable to have the number of students attending any
one college so large, as to mnake it impossible to take any individuai
interest in them.

It is equally undesirable, that thc faculty of any one medical col-
lege sbould be so large, as to makze it practically unwvorkable. This
necessitates the subdivision of ail large subjects into several small,
parts, so, as to give a fractional portion only, toc~ ach of the manv
expectant teachers. Under such circumstances neithier teachers nor
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students can be intcrested in their .voric as they should bc. Without
this interest, enthusiasmi is impossible, nor can rnany of the students
so taught, pass thecir exarninations creditably, or become as efficient
physicians and surgeons, as the public have a right to expect ail Can-
adian medical graduates to bc. These students wvho pass wcll, under
disadvantagcs so great, deserve the utrnost credit.

One pleasant feature of this banquet %vas, the presence of graduates
of Queen's, Victoria, Toronto, and McGill Universities, wvho heartily
expressed their pleasure at being present to do honour to one wvho had
donc so much for medical education in Canada as Dean Geikie has
donc, during so niany years of his busy life.

The address of the chairman, Dr. Hislop, xvas bricf, but representcd
the feelings of everyone prescrnt. It was as follows :-"I feel it to be
indced a great hionour to preside at a gathering as large as this, of dis-
tinguishcd professional mcen, and ail the more> to, preside at a banquet
given if honour of so, eminent a guest. It has given me great pleasure
to, see so hearty a response of the Canadian medical graduates of De-
troit and WVindsor to nicet the grand old Dean, who, bas been justly
termied, 'he Dean of the Medical Profession of Ontario,' and who in
recognition of his lorg and faithful services to medical education in
Ontario, 'vas honored last -rby Queen's University conferring upon
1iini the Degrec of LL.D. Dr. Geikie, (he added) it affords me great
pleasure indeed to have you prcscnt hore at this banquet of Canadian
graduates as our deservcdly !honored guest."

A special feature of the banquet, wvas, the presence of Mr. Harold
jarvis, the wvcll known tenor, xvhose splendid singing wvas highly apprea-
ciated.

Detroit, October, 1908.

ONTARIO MiEDICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The Ontario Medical Council announces the resuits of the final,
intermediate and primary examinations, as follows

Final.

R. G. Armour, Toronto; M7. Bethune, Ryckm-an's Corners; F. R.
Bennetto, Palmerston; E. Bianchard, Leaskdale; W. A. Broddy, Ux-
bridge; Nancy Rodger Chenworth, Pelwood; J. A. Dixon, Almonte;
F. J. Donovan, Gananoque; A. G. Flen-, Toronto; W. J. Glanfleld,
Jarvis; F. C. Harrison, Toronto; J. Fý. Ha zlewood, West Toronto; E.
G. Hodgrson, Toronto; A. E. Jones, Toronto; C. V. Jarnison, %Guelph;
H. W. Johnston, Midland; H. M. L.ickzncr, Berlin; W. S. Lymari, Ot-
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tawva; J. A. Mecod, 1'riceville; A. D. MacM'%illan, Finch; F. S. Minns,
WvNeston; W. Morrison, Ashigrove; F. R. Miller, Toronto; 1-. A.
Nicklc, Madoc; A. L. McLennan, Lancaster; A. McDonald, Scotch
Line; J. E. McGillicuddy, Watford; Neil McLeod, Moosc Greclc; R.
K. Paterson, Renfrewv; A. J. Prentice, Drumb)o; C. A. Publoxv, Ithaca,
N.Y.; A. C. Rioker, Dunnville; W. S. Scheck, Hamnilton; J. A. Stewv-
art, Renfrewv; P. L. Tye, Goderich; E. G. Turnbull, Branchton; E. L.
WAalkcr, Glencoe; H. Walker, Bealton; C. E. Wilson, Napance.

Interniediato.

R. G. Armour, Toronto; H. B. Andrew, Toronto; P. G. Browvn,
Toronto; 0. S. Craise, Petrolea; F. J. Donovan, Gananoque; J. A.
Dixon, Almonte; WV. R. Fader, Windsor; W. M. Fielding, Toronto;
W. J. Glanfield, Jarvis; G. P. H-owlett, Toronto; E. G. HIodgson, To-
ronto; A. E. Jones, Toronto; W. IKrupp, New Dundee; W. S. Lyman,
Ottawva; J. A. MacLeod, Priceville; A. J. MacKinnon, Star; F. S.
Minns, WVeston; W. Mabee, Toronto; W. Morrison, Ashý-rove; F. R.
Miller, Toronto; A. McDonald, Scotch Line; J. E. McGillicuddy, Wat-
ford; J. A. McGibbon, Forest; A. L. McLennan, Lancaster; P. L.
Tye, Goderich; E. G. Turnbull, Branchton; H. Walker, Bealton; J.
H. WTood, Florence; G. W. Williamns, Aurora; C. E. Wilson, Napance;
G. I-I. Patterson, S'tella; A. J. Prentice, Drumbo; W. S. Sheck, 1-laimil-
ton.

Prirnary.

J.R. Fraser, Lakefield; J. R. Gibson, Millbank; C. G. Heyd, To-
ronto; W. S. Lyman, Ottawa; R. D. Lane, Kinlough; W. WV. Lailey,
Toronto; F. R. Miller, Toronto; J. A. McGibbon, Forest; J. D. Mc-
Donald, Langton; A. L. MeLennan, Lancaster; G. H. Patterson, Stella;
T. W. Peart, Freeman; H. G. Peltier, Fort William; jennie Srnillie,
Hensaîl; Estella O. Smith, Toronto; J. J. Thompson, Toronto; C. E.
Wilson, Napanee; F. S. Young, Forfar.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE TORONTO HOSPITAL FOR
INCURABLES.

Tfhe tragedy wvhich underlies the workc of an institution like, the
Hospital for Incurables wvas inevitably refleecd in the reports presented
at the armnual meeting a weelc or two ago, but despite the suggestion of
hopelessness in the fate of the patients, and the dificulties, financial
and otherwvise, encountered, there wvas much in the annual statenents
that wvas gratifying and encouraging. The air of brightness and corn-
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fort in the hospital itself, the splendid service rendered by the board
and staff, and the Chiristian spirit manifested by the rnany friends of
the institution-these, were am-ong the features wvlich appealcd to those
present and helped to place in its true perspective the excellent wvorlz
that is being- donc. On thc darkcr side there wvas the announcement
that the year lias closcd wvith a deficit of no less than $4,195, and then
there were the statisties, pathetic in their signiicance, and bright wvith
the spirit of resignation and even optinîismi.

One poor patient, the Secretary stated, had heen in the hospital
for twcenty-sevcn ycars. Another had spent tiventy-twvo yedrs wvithin its
walls, wvhile there were others wvlo had been under treatmcnt for seven-
teen, sixtcen and fourteen ycars, respectivcly. 0f the 141 patients at
present in the h'omne 42 are unable to xvalk and 49 to dress; 36 are, as
the President put it, '<helplcss as infants," while 16 require to have
their food administered to therm.

Sir Mortimer Clark occupied tic chair at the annual meeting,, and
in a brief address spoke of the noble work that xvas being done in the
institution. Everything, lie said, wvas xvorking smoothly, and the re-
ports generally were satisfiactory. Dr. Brcfncy O'Rielly, the miedical
superintendent, in his report, stated that 39 patients had been adnîitted
during the past year, and 30 liad died, leaving 141 under treatrnent Lit
October i. The majority of these patients ivere suffering from. diseases
of a rheumatic type and the various paralyses, but a gratifying feature
'vas the freedomi fronm infcctious disease.

Miss Forsyth, the lady superintendent, urged the need of more
suitable acconiodation for the nursing staff, and lier plea ivas empha-
sized b,, Mr. Anibrose Kent, the President, !'i his address. The Secre-
tary-Treasurer's report w~as presented by Miss Groat. In nloving the
adoption of the reports, Mayor Oliver expressed the hope that the citi-
zens îvould show their appreciation of the worlc that ivas being donc by
such institutions and cheerfu]ly vote for the proposed grant of $5o,ooo
that Mr. W. J. Gage seconded. Dr. Cody moved and Mr. J. L. Blaikie
seconded a resolution thanking the staff for their services, and ail those
wvho liad contributed te, the îvork of the hospital.

Dr. Cody declared that there 'vas no institution more distinctively
Christian than the Hospital for Incurables, and hoped that the socialistic
tendency to Icave thc support of such institutions to the S'tatc and
municipality would not Jesàen the interest and responsibility of individual
citizens. Mr. Amibrose Kent annoitnced that Dr. Thornton iîad pre-
sente.-l a dentist's full cquipment to, the hospital. Referrîng to the deficit
lie attributed it largely to, tic decrease in lcgacics, and that he tlîought:
was 'to be accounted for by the succession duty. I-le lîoped the Ontario
Governmcnt would inci-ease their per dicmi allowancc, and stated that
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unless the Government and the city increased their gramis it would be
impossible to enlarge the hospital and so meet the increasing demnands
for accommodation. Dr. Thornton and Rev. Dr. Parsons also tookz
part in the proceedings.

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE RECEIVES PORTRAIT 0F LATE
DR. JOHN FULTON.

The Acadermy of Medicine at its last regular meeting wvas the
recipient of a valued addition to its collection of portraits of emnent
medical nmen in the presentation of the portrait of flic latc John Fulton,
M.D., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., by bis daughiters, Miss Fulton, Mrs. Juil
and Mrs. Fisher. Miss Fulton unveiled tlic portrait, and Dr. G. A.
Bingham mnade the presentation address.

Dr. Fulton at the time of his death inl 1887 was professor of surgery
in Trinity Medical College, having been previous to that date professor
of anatomiy in the saine school. 14e was a brilliant anatonîist and
surgeon, entirely devotcd to his profession, csteemed by everyone for
bis niany charnîing qualities, and greatly beloved by bis pupils, wvhose
lirm and generous friend lbe ever proved himiself.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL AND LIQUOR CASES.
In connection wvith the mieeting of flic General Hospital Board, on

Sthi Novemiber, Dr. J. N. E. Brown, Medical Superintendent of the Geîî-
eral Hospital, lias preparcd a report on the question of the =ar of liquor-
cases in flic hospital. Dr. Brown states that pcople suffering frorn
delirium tremens or ordinary drunke:nnesF are a menace to the attend-
ants, besides wlîich there is not proper acconîîmodation in the hospital
for such cases. He recommends delirium trenmens cases be sent to the
hosp.-ta1 for the insane, and ordinary drunks to jail. The doctor sug-
gests that the superintendents of the various Toronto liospitals confer
wvith the provincial authorities and representatives of the city on the
question.

CHILDREN'S HOME FOR INCURABLES, TORONTO.
Th~e annual meceting of flic Homie for Incurable Children %vas hcld

7th, Noveniber at 152 Bloor Street east. The chair w'as occupied by his
WTorshîip Mvayor Oliver, wvho expressed lîinîself in hearty synîpathy withi
flic work and pronîiised the support of the city in carrying on flic work.
The ïMayor stated tlîat lie ]îad visited ail the wards and the various parts
of the building and wvas pleased to find the work progyrcssing- very favor-
ably. Speeches, expressing sympathy wvitlî the service being rcndcred
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society at large, xvere made by Sir John Boyd, Hon. Mr. justice Osier,
Mr. C. F. Gzowski, Rev. Dr. Elmore Ha-ýris, Rev. W. F. Wilson, Rev.
D. McTavisb, Rev. Dr. W. G. Wallace, and others. Dr. Har-
ris pointed out the pressing need for a laundry, and hoped the friends of
the home would coritribute to this end. One of the speakers stated that
a cot couid be supported at a cost of $ioo. The present location lias
been occupied for ex,<ý,.&y one year, and there are at present 25 children
in the home.

DR. T. G. RGDDICK, OF MONTREAL.

The foiiowing appreciation of Dr. Roddickc is taken f rom. a recent
issue of the B3ritish iViedical Joitrîal:

Dr. T. G. Roddick, on retiring from the position of Dean of the
Medical Faculty of McGili University after a service of six years, lias
bcen elected a member of the governing board of the university, the
higlicst distinction to wbich a graduate can aspire; hie xvas aise elected
a trustee for the members of the Royal Institute for the Advancement of
Learning. Those w.he remember the ability and urbanity witb which
Dr. Roddick presided ever the great annual meeting of the British
Medical Association in Montreal in 1897 will be among the first te
recognize that the honour now conferred upon bim bias been welt
dcserved. During tbe course of a busy and strenueus life Dr. Roddick
bias seen service as a surgeon in th~e field lias represented Montreal for
eighlt years in the Dominion Parliamet, and everywhere hias been the
friend ef sound iearning, wvhile yet finding time te conduct a large prac-
tice, and te make those important contributions te surgery which
earned for 1dm tlie honorary fcllowship of the Reyal Coihýge of Surgeons
ef England, conferred on. the occasion of the centenary celebration. I-is
services te bis own university cannot be better expressed than in a
resoIution adopted by the faculty of mnedicine Iast june, in wbich its
members place on record "thleir bigh appreciatien of the servikýes of Dr.
Roddick te the faculty and te, the University, during the thirty-six years
in wvbich lie lias been conncctcd w'ith the tcacbing staff, and cspecially
during the past six years wlien lie bias se ably filled the post of Dean.
During bis tenure of the dcanship, amiong other advances, the Faculty
of Bisbop's College bias been absorbed by this university, the faculty
of medicine bias assumied a dloser rclationship with the university at
large; the dental dcpartmiet bias bcen instituted, and the mnedical course
bias been lengtliened frorn four te, ive years. In ail of thiese Dr. Rod-
dicc bias taken a very active part. During the whoie pcriod of bis con-
nectien wvith the teacbing staff the faculty desires at thiis time te recog-
nize the great earnestness, capacity, and tact wvhich Dr. Roddicc lias
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invariably showvn in forwarding the best interests of the faculty and of
the university."

I<INCARDINE'S NEVVT HOSPITAL.

Upwards of sixty citizens of the Towvnship of Kincardine assembled
on the evening of 6th November on invitation at the residence of Mrs.
Gualco, who announced that the object of calling them together was to
present to the town and surrounding country a brick house, withi several
acres of -round, for hospital purposes, togcthcr with an endowmnent f und
of twventy-five thousand dollars. After a few brief remlarks, in which
she left the arrangements in the hands of the citizens, hioping for prompt
action on thieir part, slie handed the key of the building to the Mvayor.

Dr. Bruce S'miith said that aid might be Iookzed for from the Gov-
crniment wvhen certain conditions had becn complied wvith.

LIJCIAN'S ESTIMATE OF? THE PHYSICIAN.

The folloxving- interestiing communication appeared 'in the Joutrnal
of the American Medical Association for -i October:

PIrrSnuRo, PA., Oct. 17, 1908.

"To the Editor :-Lucian, the great cynie and critic of the second
century, in his essay entitled 'Disinheritcd,' makes the physician who
liad been disinlîerited for the second tiie because of his inability to
cure his steprnother of miadness protest in the language of the passage
quoted belowv against the coecon xvhich wvas used on hiai. It niay bc
supposed that this passage reveals Lucian's owvn estimate of thc dig-
nity of the calling of the physician. It is well xvorth reading to-day.

"But the mnibers of the nîcc2ical profession slould be left still
more to their own discretion than other artists, in proportion to the
greater nobility of their aims and usefulness of their xvork. This art
sho-uld have a spt.cial riglit of choosing its objects; this sacred occu-
pation, taught directly from 1-eaven, and pursued by the wvisest of
mien, should be sccured against a]] compulsion, eisla-,vcd to, no law,
intirnidated and penalized by no court, exposed to no votes or paternal
threats or uninstructcd passions. If 1 had told my father directly and
expressly :'I w'ill not do it, I refuse the case, thoughi I could treat it; I
hld nîy art at no man's service but mny own and yours; as far as others
are concerned, 1 arn a laynan'-if 1 liad taken that position, ivliere
is the masterful despot xvho wvould have applied for-ce and coinpcl*.ed mie
to practice against my viii? The appropriate inducemients are request
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and entreaty, not laws and browbeating and tribunals; the physician is
to be persuaded, flot commanded; lie is to choose, not be terrorized; hie
is flot to be hialed to his patients; but to corne with lhis own consent and
at his own pleasure; governments are wvont to give physicians the
public recognition of honors, precedence, immnunities and privileges;
and shall the art which lias state immunities not be exempt from the
patria potestas?"

THiEODORE- DILLER.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The next annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Association will
be hield in Toronto, on June ist, :2nd, and 3rd, 1909. The following
officers 'vere elected hast year to look after the interests of the Associa-
tion at the coming meeting:

President, Dr. H. J. Hamilton, Toronto; Vice-Presidents, Dr. R.
R. Wallace, Hamnilton; Dr. A. Dalton Smnith, Mitchell; Dr. A. M. Me-
Faul, Collingwvood; Dr. George Field, Cobourg; General Secretary,
Dr. E. Stanley Ryerson, 243 College St., Toronto; Assistant Secretaries,
Dr. Samuel jolinston, 169 Carlton St., Toronto; Dr. J. E. Davey, 145
King St., Hamiilton; Treasurer, Dr. J. Heurner Mullin, 201 James St.
South, Hanmilton; Chairman Committee on Papers and Business, Dr.
Herbert Bruce, 64 Bloor St. Fast, Toronto; Chairman Çommittee on
Arrangements, Dr. Bruce L. Riordan, 73 Simicoe St., Toronto.

The committee again decided to adopt the systen of dividing up
into sections, of xvhich the following is a list, with their officers:

Surgery. President, Dr. G. A. Binghanî. Secretary, Dr. A. B.
Wright.

Medicine. President, Dr. W. H. B. Aikens. Secretary, Dr. F. A.
Clarkson.

Obstetrics and Diseases of Children. President, Dr. Adam Wright.
Secretary, Dr. J. A. Kinnear.

Bye, Bar, Throat and Nose. President, Dr. D. J. G. MWishart.
Secretary, Dr. C. Campbell.

Preventive Medicine. President, Dr. Sheard. Secretary, Dr. C. J.
Hodgetts.

General sessions will be held in the afternoons and on one evcning,
the sections of surgery and medicine meeting every morning, and one
of flhe special sections on each morning.

The comi-nittee on papers and business have been successful in
gettingr promises of papers from the following mnen-

Dr. John B. Deaver, Philadeiphia; Dr. B. F. Cushing, Cleveland,
on '<Copious water-drinkingr in Typhoid Fever;" Dr. W. P. Manton,
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Detroit; Dr. Little, Montreai; Dr. C. 1.1. Vrooman, Wi.nnipeg; Dr. A.
Baines, Toronto; Dr. McFaui, Coiiingwood; Dr. Siemons, New York;
Dr. Mý,cDon-ild, Newv Yor'kl; Dr. J. M. Eider, Montreal; Dr. J. M.
Rogers, Ingersoil; Dr. Hadley Williams, London; Dr. H. B. Ander-
sol-, Dr. W. McKeowýn, and Dr. C. B. S'hutileworth, Toronto; Dr. E.
Pyan, Kingston.

In order to get in dloser touch xvith the various city and county
mdaIsocieties throughout the Province, a motb.n xvas passed mak-

ing the presidents of these societies corresponding members of the com-
mittee. As some difficuity bas been encountered in sccuring their
names, the secretary xviii be much obliged if the gentlemen occupying
this position xviii send him their names and addresscs. They wiIl be
kiept informed from, time to time of the wvork done by the committee.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

CHINOSOL.

In chinosol xve possess a most remiarkable substance-powerfuily
antiseptie and germicidai and yet non-toxie. We cannot think of any
other substance that is much stronger in antiseptic power than carbolie
acid and at least as strong as bichioride of mercury (corrosive sublimate)
and stili possesses practically no toxic properties, and can be given
internally in dloses of 15 and 30 grains and over. The stupendous wvork
on chinosol recentiy done by the Lederie Labora tories-i 1,674 bacter-
iological and animal experiments-have fuliy and completely confirmed
the caims made for chinosol by the numerous bacteriologists and health.
officiais in Germany, and we xvishi to go on record with the statement
that he xvho denies, or tries to cast doubt on the remarkable antiseptie,
disinfectant, and non-toxic properties of chinosol, is either an ignor-
amnus or bas interested motives.

In viev -of the numerous suicides and accidentai deaths caused by
carboiic acid it would be xvcll to forbid its sale to the Iaity entireiy and
for ail purposes as an antiseptic and disinfectant, this fearfully toxic
st:bstance as xveli as mercuric chioride could xvell be replaced by the
non-toxic chinosol.

.n the above sta'eeents xve do not base ourseives exclusively on
the reports of the German Boards of HeIalth and other authorities, high
as those are, but on our own personai experience, xvhich lias been quite
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extensive. We have used it very extcnsively as an antiseptic, as an
irrigating fluid for the vagina and bladder, in the form of suppositories,
etc., etc., and its efficiency and nontoxicity are ini our opinion beyond
question.

The avdrage strength of chinosol solutions for ordinary purposes
is I to 1ooo (one tablet to a quart of water). lIt is well to remember
that alkalies (and soap is an aikali) and metallic saits are incompatible
with chinosol.-Critic and Guide July, i908.

NOTE. "Chinosol is a double saif or mixture of oxychinolin sul-
pliate and potassium suiphate."

LA GRIPPE-ACUTE CORYZA.

By W. T. MILS M.D., JEWErT, 111.

What is the best method of aborting grippe or acute nasal catarrh?
Several years ago a number of the leading medical men of the country
were askced this question. The consensus of opinion was that the only
appreciable wvay to shorten the duration is for the patient to go to bcd
and stay there until wvell. My observation prompts me to believe that
sedaLion is more effective than stimulation. I can sce no value in
quinine. A vascular sedative, e.g., digitalis, aconite, does good.
Calomel followed by a saline is very efficient at the beginning; glyco-
thymoline in a 25 to 5o per cent, solution writh wvater used with the K.
& 0. Nasal Douche allays the congested mucous membrane of the nose
and throat. It iS aikaline, antiseptic and seda-tive and always makes
the patient feel comfortable. When a more sedative action is desired
1 often put a littie menthol with the solution. The patient should be
instructed to keep the naso-pharyngeal. Mucous membrane is a lean
aseptic condition as it is doubtless during colds that mnany cases of
tubercular infection occur.

BARLEX (MALT EXTRACT).

Prepared by a special process from carefully selected malted barley
whereby every essential food-constituent is preserved to the fulI-al-
buminoids, soluble phosphates, maltose, and diastase.

lIt is thus a typical food--palatable, digestive, and highly nutri-
tious, containing ail the essential elements for producing fat, bonie, and
muscle.
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When children are weak, ill-developed, or drooping, try "Barlex"
Malt Extract, either alone or with other food-not too mucli, just suffi-
cient to suit the palate and to sxveeten the food. It induces the patient
to, eat and actually hielps in the digestive process. That is what "Bar-
lex" Malt Extract is for-just what it does. A delicions, powerful
food-restorative in itself, it is also a food-digestive. In this xvay it may
be used to sweeten ail starch-food, sucli as porridge, rice puddings,
honiiny, gruel, and similar dishes. Chuldren take it readily, espccially
if spread on bread. Added to coxvs' milk it renders the curd finer and
more digestible, while a little dissolved in carbonated wvater makes a
delicious, nutritious beverage. Prepared by Holden & Company, Manu-
facturing Chemnists, Montreal.

CONSTIPATION.

Phenolphthalein now being used as a laxative and purgative is
receiving the most favorable comment in the medical press.

British Medical Journal :-' Phenolphthalein is the most satisfac-
tory purgative introduced in medicine in recent years."

journal of the Amnerican Mledical Association :-" Worthy of a
trial."

Messrs. Charles E. Frosst & Co., offer a gradtuated line of tablets
prepared from the true chemical. These being made ivith a sugar base,
niay be crusbed or eaten as a candy.

C. T. No. i90 "Frosst," -1 gr. for children, pink, wintergrecn
flavor.

C. T. No. 197 "Frosst," il gr., sniall aduit dose.
C. T. NO. 2o6 "'Frosst," 2-1 gr., large aduit dose.

C. T. NO. 207 "Frosst," 7ý gr., purgative dose "flavored vanilla."
These tablets are in the hands of leading druggists throughout

Canada.

S'ANMETTO IN URINARY DISEASES.

Among the inany preparations on the market for urinary diseases,
few stand the test of time equal to, S'anmetto. Eacb year adds to its
popularity as its mnerits become knoxvn. It is not bard to take and does
not nauseate the stomach. It bas a decidedly soothing and healing
action on mucous membrane of the entire urinary tract.
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